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There are s&V$ral things which prompted tho 1nvl!at1 ator 
to und0rtake this p1ttC~ ct reaeei-cb. It was thought at th 
onset of this ·eaea:rch tbttt it the bi torr of industrial tlrts 
in th• pub11e schoc11 ot Dnv~npo-rt, lc~a eould be trae~ tro'nt 
its inception to th«f present ta~, the t'f'Ontent therein vould 
prove to be inv luable to the Daven ort lndustr1&1 Arts De ... 
partment. Xt would be 1nval•b1e in that th.$ content vould 
reveal not only a discernible b'f1nd 1n course otf'e:rtnga, but 
also a tluggest:lon a,1 to the mo:rtts cf tbe tot 1 industrial 
arts program when l"elatGd to the mttre s:ehool el.U"r1culum as 
revt•wed bJ sobool pc11ey k rs ~ml admin1atratcr$• 
faoto.re th1 research v .s undert ken, the 1. v sttgator 
had knowledg& of a ditt1not S'i!intim"1lt on the part ot a <!ertain 
segment or tb . gerulr•l. public insofar as the value or indus ... 
trial a:rta in th$ publ.1<' ehoole ts eon erned. This ntiment 
.releg tes induatl'itl arts: courses to a d•e1dedly int'tiriot' 
position i:n the en·t1re t>ehool curriculum. 1'beretore1 a re ... 
Yi cf mat$r1al ~hieb may aup~o~t or d~n)" the roregoin@ 
asaGrt1on appears 1n ct'dor. 
hrtbGrmor~ ,. s1n~e tht'r~ has been nothing done ~1th 
r~gard to writing a chronolog1 ot industrial art• in tbe 
schools ot Davenpo:-t, I,owa, tb1s Qppo.rtuntt1 to pred\t.oe a 
be.g1nnlntt however med.eat, is a singular ehall~nge to th• 
inv · sti a tor. 
Thcu•oforE't, the pri!\'.lary purpose of th1$ 1/0l'k ts to v ~bal• 
11 nd gnpb1ca.lly represent tho mov~1:1ent or 1ndustr1el arts 
in the publ1e schce';ls of tlav9Uport , lova from 1 ts 1ncept1on. 
to tile pr~s~nt t111e. 
3 
I • RE IEW 0 LltE 
Proba ly th oat in lu 1v a lue1d r 1e r th 
history of industrial rts 1 th t iven by B nn tt (2, P• 1). 
With r t r e t the hcnora le p aition 1ven t hand work 
h t test 




r v ls th t r ~e , 1n th d 1$ ot crates, r rd · the 
c~k or tb h ndi ratt n s b in orthy t n thin but 
seorn. !h rounds ror r legating th· work ot he ndi-
r ft en to os1t1cn t int riorit1 were ba on the 
r • t1cn t . t this in or wor rob m n r intell ct 1 
· owth1 nd h t it r ve t d th trc 1nveat1 
t r st in th st t • 
·~~~~~ (39t • 18-19) brings bfs res ar h to 1 1 
~ 
Gr ek tho h 1t rel tes o th i;0s1tion iven to 
ology. B s yas 
1r in-
h-
the Grei$k vag in tact tb~ first l~an of -Z:beor1. 
BS.1 lit(; wats dnotGd to and in a t111ber sense 
term.Gd by, ac-J.~n·tit"te under•t11nd1ng. . technology 
gent1.n"allf l"nnk•.1 . in th:ei Gre"'I~ world 'tn~lov :pur~ . 
aciene1rh Pl& tcnic .realt•m, . 1n pa:rtie'.Ul~r • regarded 
as •Real1t7• thG distant .find cha.n1el~n1,s realm ct 
Idea!!J ra thor than tbf!t obj tteta cf our mundane sphere 1. 
which Wt~ru con.tU-1·,htr~d as but shado\l,l"t -n.a th0r$fore 
of lessor r•nlt. Per . this r~sson, flxperiment vas of 
little i!tttport among tbo Grt1HE<ks •. 
fht\·i"Et appearod .in th~ td.xt(fenth $M teventeenth eentur1as 
the b~gintd.n1 of two ceritral ideas cf manual arts* first• the 
idea that senru-~ pereeptions tu,.e th• b11He-s ot knovleQS•t and 
second, th~ idea tha.t m.anual unip\1ltatlon 1s an tmususllf 
promising l4ed1Ut!l th:rwgh wh:teh learning 1s fn."'em.ot~d (2, p.30) .. 
Ot th~ thinke-rs t4ho made s1~bifiaan:t eontr1fitltic.n~s in 
the tiltteenth and. seventeenth eentu:ri~s, J•an Jacques 
RouaS;eatt stands ae ll. ~orner1tone or edu~11ttional pbilo~ophJ" 
Ot llouss eau, B~•tt Ul, p. 81) hae s•14 , ''Hit rtteogn:1 t!.ort 
of the tact · that manual art$ •1 b$ a ~Gtlns ot m.'*'ntal traJ.n ... 
ing ar'ked the beginning ot a MW · ~rra in ~uoat1on.. n 
Johann ~in:tieh Pestalo:ia1 bee bff.l'l eAlleCl nth~ rather 
of manual trairAnr• (! This titlta bas b~en awardoo to Pestaloi-
a1 b$~~·n1£t~. cf his n'W'lferou1 Qtt~mpt• ·to a111et the& eh1ldr-en 
ot the paor to btSCO!D$ cOmJH,.tli~nt in SC12!$ agr.leul t:ural aet!v1.ty 
for their own eeencmie tU'lo 1nti11l•etuai de'felopm~nt.,. 
ln a series o.t educational v•nturo!J which bloe1J:Cm$d and 
th&n all but diedt Pestaloaat unaert(!oroo the it11po;rtl~nee of 
a t~eb1ng sequcvnee w1eb proc~~ f!'CIJ things to ttcrC:ht 
rather than from words to tb1n11 (2, pp •. 107-119). 
Phillip Eman:u$l vcn F~ll~bfrl:r-g we• • ccntempora '1'1 of 
Pestitlloazi. Fellenbe.rg 1$ liotwyl expieri?nent was a sehool tor 
e'hil.dr~n trom ~ll ao~J.al l~vels. 'lb.ti! pl"i.mar7 m&dium o:t in• 
strm,1t1on was ttwough agricul ttttal pr1"t1c~~, ~l though the 
aaeelnn.'d.e art9 were w~ll :reprtilaentod, Betnnttt (2, PP• 128· 
138) SQ)'Sl 
1n Ol'dtu" to euppl.f thq :tte•d• ot his 1ruttl tu.tion 
i'olle.nb"rg tiJkployed mechan1es representing s~verlll 
different trades,. and E'lach e>t tbeae bas a shop c.:r 
plaee to werk- Among the ek11led 'WO:rkme:n w•re one 
or more ot 6ach o.r thQ .tol1ow1ngt b1a~ksm1th, wb~-01 ... 
wr1gat, e11r:ptJnte~, cabinet tnalt>e~, tnrne1~, btaaa 
vorkert sboaak~'.r, h'1l'nen1r.t~ds:e:r, t&ilor t 11 tbOi;repbe:r, 
beokld.ndE;:t.,, !his afforded an exceptioti.al oppcrttmity 
. tor a 1oun1 man to eelec.t e tl"ade. ao 1 t c11l'!)e rit,,out 
that when a boy wa•.old enough to.b~como an ap-
prentice• 'inttead er ecntinuing at . t'atrnt work t ht.t 
was allowed tc select a, t:rad& vhicb h'ffl \fculd fol low 
dur1.ng his hours for th~ ro:1aind6l" cf his life at 
Hotwyl. 
W11bt~lm A·uguatus ?rc.ebel, vbos~ emp1o~6'nt G.Xpt'!·rienc$S 
ware similar to Rcustu~au and Pestal.c.1d 1. oplJln&d th.~ first 
t<?hool know as a kindergarten. ln bi.$ school Fro\\bfll 
osp1tali1'ed on th~ ¢enc~pt of $~lt-~~ti"f1ty. Through th!a 
eone>0pt b~ p:rodtu.'!'cd the a1stg ot gifts !IUtd. oec::upatic::ru,n the 
torm~r re-terrtnr ·to playtb1bi$ j,n thft r~u:'t'l or c•••tr1~ 
sQ1itts1 tbe latto:c .reter:r1ng tc mate:r1a1• Whosfi torm ootU.d 
bo resdily changed. In ;hcn:ot• the gif'tt v~re symb()11t'} of 
th1nga wh1eth cot\ld n<7t b$ crum1ed, vh<;;rrtlas tbe ocrcup~t1ona · 
were •fflbolic ot tbtngs. which eculd be ebange4 (2, P'P" 161· 
16,). 
Aeeording to Bennett (); Pl'h 14-19) th~:re &fl.-ms to be 
11 ttl~ evidence ct ~ ty.staat1c 11pproa<?b to the teach1ns or 
the mtehan1e a?tt prior to 1868. It was tc the ~red1t or 
Vietor V~lla Vos and h1a tutsca~,1ates that the the;n prf.l'fail!ng 
&ppl'entic~sh1p method: ot tfJaehin.g 1ae~banic arts gav·e 1ri&Y to 
a stud1ttd .• t'equen.tiel, and t1ME:i•Snv1ng plan. 
The l:mper!al Seehnical School, Mos"ow, fiu1u1!a was tb'e 
setting 1.n vhi<'.!h n~11a \'(Is and hit shop instructor$ eonc1tt1:ved 
their plan. ;rh., eElntral purpoa$ o.f thG aP.hool va• to train 
variout kinda of: ~ngitt.:iun"s, drattsm~n,. and toram .. n. 
'lhe main pr1ne1pl.,$ ot th<'! x;:lan w~re at toll 0\11; 
(l} !'..ach a~t oi- d1st1nt\t typo of -wox•k hes 1ts own 
aepat"ate 1nstruet1on 1hop4 e.g., Joinery, wc;Qd tum1ne;, bla~k­
sndth1ne, lc~ksm1th1ng, Gtc. 
(2) t?~ch ahop ts equipped vtth !I ;m-,:u:i.r lJO~ldng plaee• 
and set# cf tools a• therili.'t ~r~ pupils to receive 1nrtru~t1on 
at ono timttJ., 
(3) The eoul'9e$ or ~och~ls are ar:ran;ad aeoord.!ng to t 
1nttrt\msing d1ttieul t.y or tho ~x•retses invol v~d an#! ~st bia 
given to the pupils ill st:-1et suecuasion 11a:s 1;1rrengea .• 
(lt) All dels are mat'le trc• drawings.. Copi .s ot ~tteh 
draw!ng aro supplied 1n suttie!at11t numb'Gr to provld• one for 
~a.eh member or a cltuis. Th dra'8ings ar~ iri0unted cm caN.• 
board (o:r, tar tbe blaeksm!th 1hop, on wooden boards) and 
'f'amab:M. 
(5') fhe dravbi11 •re made by the pupils in tba el.aaa 
tor elQ"ntaey dnwingt Und$?' the direetion o!' the ttaeber 
ot ct r1.w1n1 vi th whom the 1m:u1a;~~ of th~ shop ecmee, to an 
agtom~t eoaeeming the 'fa~ona aetit111. 
< 6) lo :oup11 is allowed to begin a ne\t ~del until h~ 
h•t aee•ptablY ccmpleted tha p1"ev1ons m.cdiel in the entt?'~e~ 
He mut rec.:d.ve at lea1t a cnde or thl'EH~t wht.eh 1• ~onsidered 
goot:l. 
(7) Pint ~xerelruu~ will be accepted it dim~siona a:re 
no more than app.vonatelr ·eof'reict1 le.tell' e¥are1ruut should 
be exactly to d1m~ns1on1J theretorei, th~ n•e m~u:ri('a given a 
student at difter(Jnt periods tturlng b1t eoa:ra~ do not apreas 
the o.bsolnt.., but th~ .relative qu~l.1 ti•s ot h1s (U.tte:t$"nt 
p1eees ct wo:tk+ 
(8) Every teacber ~ust hav• more ~vlmiCEl cf bit 
spec1&lty than 1s B$CtUHi~U .. 1 merely 'to· perto~ the eJterei1e1 
in th~ t:!!OU:rse ot 1n1tl"tlct1on. Hfii m~s.t ke~p censtant11 .in 
ptact1ce so that his work may be an flnmple ot ·perr~ct!.on to 
hi• pup1.ls. Such dexteritr increases the $Utbor1tY of th~ 
teacb&l"• 
fhfi tu?h$dUlia which va11 tcllov~d 1n the plan of inatMJc• 
tion was in thf'o~ phas~a. Pir1t• the students becamf!J tam!ltar 
with th• n~uaes ot tool1 ,~ ho~ to USJ & and <"tt?'e ter tbomt and 
the propert:les of th• materialt •;ploy"4. Secondly, a var1~t1 
8 
ot joint v r ex ut ·d • th tud n a ~ontin ,. ly r r rr d 
'to th 1 
r lat 
s in th first h e. Thirdly, tund of 
ion, 1n njuneticn with th t r1 ls an 
pro es es t!lia d, •• ta 11shex! s • n ss ry part ot 
th tud nts• n l uip t. 
Th syst · of sloyd, ys nn tt ( • p. 5. -61 ) , took 
on sp et ui ditf r nt trom t os ~r th us 1 n pla~ • 
1c by the north !'ll ro 0 r1 0 
inland• w d n, .. rway, and D y ct1•1ty 
eon 1 1ng in th kin of .rt1el 
d ss1 
th lr f ther in th 1ng ot ax and . ner h ndl 
1 ' forks nd s cons . Th 1rls wo l el tb ir 
oth r in hen~ ssary spinnin , e v1n., kn1tt1 , and 
• 1n • 
l as rlf reeo niz ·d by national 1 d r th t oyd 
rs 
sldl on 
th r of ~01• 
. rtr 
pro o 1t1 n. 
b on th d 
u b s ho l 
Un Cy 
r sloyd in th 
ta 111 
loy e o w 
qu ntity n- ty of rtt 1 
nd. Th 
s or of' 
s s, pe ha s, th 
t 
1 vi 
o 1cal onf!epts ! P etal JS£1 nd 
re 
9 
Proebel, c1snaeua waa eon;vtt?.c«t tb~t *'• •• hand·wol"k :tn the folk 
eebe:ols should leGd tow:al"d tuture pract:ieal $ff1e1er.u~y, yet 
S\\Ch a school should net beeOme a teel:mical or trade su:hool. u 
Otto Salo1Jon ot av~•n ext•nd11Jd tb$ beg!nn1:ng mad~ bf 
CygMEtUs. Sa.lemon developed whet he eal1~d edueaticnal eloyd 
"Wb.c.uc~ £$neral, eba.raete:r1st.1et cone11tad ot (l) p~o<h1"1ng 
obj~cts ot utility, (2) anal1s1a of oper-at1o.ns 1 and (3) 
iadncational appl'oach. 
In Salomon' a .tbl t?bmzi Qt. ~dDSiY9Bl ilSXd, the autbor 
111cUcate1 his aim; in t~rms Qf (l) formative Qbi (2) ut1l· 
itar1an, whi~b are &a .to1lo't#tU 
tgm;t&JI Mal 
t. !o instill e taste tort and a love ot, 1.abel" tn 
g~n$rali' 
2. to instill reipect tor rough, bonf1st, 'bod .. · ily la.boir., 
3. To develep ind'e:pend~n<;H~ and SGlf ... rtil:ii.anee. 
1+, To tra.1n in habit.a of o:rder, ~xaettlt1u11, 
cleanltn11rss, and tJ.eatnas1h s. To tt"ain. the eye and s~~s(!f; ot term. 
6., to culti'ta,t& h•t1ts et ~ttention, industry, 
pe~sevena~ee, and pat1$nC•• . 
( . To ptomote the develcpm~u1t of the physieal. powers. 
l. to 41r-eetl)" textertt}Dfn the use of tools. 
a. T(. ex~cutG e:ztnct work. 
The 1nvostigatoll' loeatetl two r*v1ewa or 1ndurrtrial arts 
iwh1ch se$.!'4 to be, r~levant tor this studr. 
Angelbeck (lt PP• 1~ .... 1;>) Wl"'it•s that indust1'1al arta in 
Milwauke-e, Wisconsin r~ootv~d subetant1al support from a 
10 
p:rotl!)tJt b1 a larg0 se-gm"nt ot Mll'l:auket elt:1.t~n1 ov•u· the 
$~hool eu:rrieulum. It a,pp~ared that th~se 'P~Pl~ wei:rs alanu~d 
at ttuil p:rospeet,a or tht?t:t:r children be:int d1sf,llaced on the 
lctor u2/'k:E)t by th~ influx or ~killed trurope:an wo!'kttrt. Vhat 
turth$r eompoi.mded th'1 "l tu~t1on was that tb~ childr'ett ct 
tbitse proteatanta wor.a tcrc-ed into th.11? labor nuu"ket at a 
rather «!.'1u·11 ag'G 'dthou,t thft btinef1t Qf herving ven.turEd into 
aot"le mark~table •kilt. 
Dav11 (J6, Pih 11 ... 1S) llets (1) the np1d 8J)!lntd.on of 
industrial prodttet11 and (2:) the iu~gent n~$d tor sk1l1~ m.an ... 
power in 1ndUf.'trlal. po$1ticn..1 1 as 1.'u::tiag Vital t.aeto:rs 1:nd1eat• 
1ng e need fo.r manual t.ralning. 
In 1883, the Prfud.dt1i'lt ot the Sohoo1 Board r~port~d th.et 
the wEullthJ iutd 1ntluential p~l~ ot St. Louis were b~ginn!ng 
to look upon manual t~a1n1ng at a valu.able addition to 
education. Mem.bara of th• BO"hoot B0111rd were eonvtnc~d that 
1:r mannal training w&re 1n:tf'()dUc:ted into the ~(icbocl 11•ta, 
th~ total 1natruet1on would 1ner~a•il an-'1 tb€t 'otal snhool 
11f e would lengthen. 
ll 
III. THE IWl~STIGATION 
Perhaps the more fi~li ttn1 1onrees trC>m wh1eh the inf'onna-
tion fo:r this stud7 was gatb~:red were aa .follows i (l) rn.1nutes 
ot the procffdings ot th& Dav•tlpor-t School Iica~d, (2} annual 
rcpo:rta ot tho Supe:r1ntendent , (3) synopae:s or cou.rsos ot 
study, (4) int•~1ewa with 1ndu$tr1al artG personnel, and 
(;) literature b~aring on the history ot D1;venpo~t and Seot.t 
CountJ, I.ova .from the Davenport Public f.,ibrary. 
Evidently th@ Superintend•nt ct Schoo.la, Mr. J. B. 
Yeung, had been :tn cont.et wt th the aarnn11,t:tatortt ot other 
schools with regard. to the worth and feasibility ot •u~ta'bl!sh­
in manual tra1n1ns in the Davenport pt.iblic s.ehooll!h 111 
.oontaets w1 th the1.0 othGr adn:tiniatra tors nmtt have ,,roven to 
be or cons1derabl• perf!rtias1on, b$eaus• on April 1:5't 1889 a 
:r~olut1on vas ottered h1 board mGinbar Dr,. Prestcn, a:rul 1a 
as fellows (ll)t 
Resolved, tb.$t inanual training b~ :.tntroduned 
in the publi e echoolr1 w1 th the boglrm1ng ct the 
tU.tltt school year; and that the Pre11aen.t of tho 
Beard and th~ Bupertnt~ndeat of 8~hool5 be ~que1tod 
to tWnsid~r a plan and t"$port net later than the 
J"une meetiq. 
12 
The resclut1on °"'"' adopted. 
fb• P:rea1d$n't ot the s..,.bool Board and th& superint~ndent 
aecomp11shed the1r ta1k and presented their plan to the Eo$rd 
en J'uru~ io, 1689. the plan stst'is (12 h 
5:he objtl!¢t or tbe ~U'Wll treininE:t her (l?!n (')t'Jn• 
templatea, is not to edue~to th~ hand te the neglect 
or the b~a1n1 not t~ train 1n the pOW$T of dc1ng to 
the deti-1ment or tb~ powers "f think111g; not to 
teach a t~ade• but rather to t&n~h th~ ~lementary 
pr1neiplos of tnanJ trades. It 1! not 1nta.mded to 
limit or 1~«\uee sebolast1e t.i:-i11irrl.~ or culture, but 
to $\lpploaent 1t antl rf!nder tt mor~l thorough. 
Through the ~l. fJXereises to be requir~ a.nd . th~ 
tccla to be tts.~cl ., the pu.rpo:a• 1a no't only to :illustrate 
nd expla1n mer~ elor.trly mttd 1nte111g1bly than tho 
•thcd1 er th~ o:rct1.nary clnas reoni have done hitherto• 
the pr1n~ipleS Of ttHiH~hanies, fltlOntetryt drawing, QM 
cthor branehe• ot study, but also to t~ain th~ h~ 
and eye, and eul t1vate and dE:velop the conatruet1 ve 
ar1d $Xeeutive t'tu":al t1$S 1 so thiat wh~n tbe boy 'Jets 
throueh s:ehool he v11l not simply know, but also b 
able te do. In 1bort, the system vill 0 seek to put 
the vholt: bey at sehoe1u and ttu'"n h1m out equipped 
with a f?Ood d~f:l'ee of f:xecut1ve ability. 
for execut1ne: th• pUt"pOsea or this work, thEt to1 ... 
tow1ne reeoaendationt1 ate ~d•• 
1. 1'hst tht' work tor th:~ t1t-Dt J'$ar• at 1east1 
b confined exclut1vely to woTtt in i2o0d, giving 
practice in thG ue:e ct all the ord.1n~u7 ·tools lofad 
1n carpentry, jotne:ryt ete, 'ttitbout machinery. raw ... 
ing 11 to form a prominent ff?!atur~ or th$ 1n•truc• 
tion • all t.he kinds that a 17st emat.1c and workmanlike 
execution of the various operations involves or 
1mpl1es •. 
2. ··,tlla't twelve single or six double ce.rpenter 
wc:t-k 'benches, 3U1 tably .eonauuoted ror the o joot 
1nt&nded be prcYided end placed 1n. tlH~ upper room ot 
t~e old Sigh School bu1ld1ng1 and t.hat twelve :aEtte of 
the tools nectnusery for the work a bo.,o 1.ndic•ted, be 
"l'~1'tt'Jlied. Aloe, t.h'lt tb• 11ece1.!e:ry d:raw1ng t.ablea b• 
furnished, anti . that any changes or r•prd.rs the room 
t:naf need be m1.ad e ••• 
3. 1'.hat the inst~uct!on tor tb19 fear at least 
be eonf'1ned tc boys 1.n the public s~hools, 14 rears 
ot ag~ and over, attendance, bow vorf to b• option.~1, 
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work ust b eonti.u d, ex~ pt 
lass s 
on 
N'»l:'lll'l'!)en m nt 
or h ~10 • 
I 1. of in res to not t at the t1r$t est1m tcd 
f1 . n~ial out y tor q ip n nd teri ls tota ed 26 • o, 
th r !i do ot whi t is as f ovs• 
i>1X doubl nehes. • • • • .. . II • • • .. 6;. 0 
2. ... teria to dr ·er • • .. • .. • • • • • • 1?. 0 
M t rial ... l ta bl .. • • • . • • . . • 
• . • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • 30 • 
Toola tor w . neb · • • • • fl • • 136.oo 
• Grt , sh l ~, et • • • , •• io • 
7. Drawing ar- , p n1, 1nk, nail , s r ws, 
011, 1 ~ , sa t, s el mp • • • • • • 2.30 
, cl" v r 1 t r s a p r pu 1 t fer dr · ing o rd 
t ri .2? nd 3,00 r s ct1v ly. 
wne~ (3?, PP• 9 0-9 3) ovid s an observat1 no! th 
1nit1al entr or nu l tr 1n1n 1nto the ublie s hoola and 
th~ au.bs Q. nt ovis1cns ror xt· ding 1t rogr • s .... 
( 
riz 1 
y .r tt r ccok1n 
·r 
It is vi nt that th op·rat1ons ot th St. Louis annal 
!:r 1n1n · Se o 1 h d n id ra le 1ntlu ne on t e tor tion 
ot nu l tr in1 in th · ven rt seheols . On r11 h 1 
1890 r ort su tt t th D v nport hocl oa.rd y 
th uper1ntend nt rel 1• to th v lah111 y of 1 h 
turnin od ls t m th :t. Louts nual Tr 1nin hool • 
. creov r , th t ch r o th venport ·hm Tr 1n1n e o 
nt on r r as ~qu tng tr me, provid1 t. t?o tot 
tr ns o~tat1on b id tro bool ur. s . (13). 
Insofar as shop 1ntenan is onc•rned, th rtrst 
t b r ot nual tr 1n1ng in the t~ 11c ehool s or Daven or 
l"et!e!Ved as1tietane• tr01a th• <:uetodial departm~nt 1n c.ar:t.ns 
tor th• 11hcp maehinet? • The School Board Minutes of !lov•ber 
101 1890 ind1C1lte that beeause of the adtU. t!on~1 vork cree:ted 
by tb(.t &t\'.t1ng tor mac-binary in th~ Manual Training Scheol, the 
sal:ar7 ot th& jan!to:r was incr~ased $3,.00 per month (1t.i.). 
Mr. George Robbins, th0: tt.x-.st teti~her cf manual t-ratn .... 
ing,. was eogniesnt cf tbe fnfolv1ng eh$lll99 taking place in 
educational ph1loscph7 and t.be: c~naequent n•oes.11 ty of'· :ro• 
vamping hia particular ct?ttrs• or $tudy. On March 16, 1891 
.Mr., I~obbtu asked tho 'Soard, through iuperintilndent Yeung, 
that be be allowed ta ~xt~·u1~ hi$ course ot study to inelude 
pattern making ~md Ynouldinr (1,-) • 
'?he cElnwittee to whom the fottego1rht eom11uni~atio1' was 
directed tor their ~r.udder~at1on, istt1Gd the toll•·w:!.11.c state·• 
menti 
In M~reb l~u•t a oom.-auntcatton vat ret'!4l1V~ ti-om 
Mr. i\obb1na1 f~aebe:r Me~ual 'I'ra1n:1n#$ t r~qJJe$tinc 
p~rm1 asion of the School Board to 1ntroouce patt<trn. 
making and ~oulding: as the wo'r'k tor tne advanced 
elinur of n~:irt 1ea:rJ ttat1n~ .also tbat the. tnat41'ttia1 
and eomplett.l outfit will Mt co•t ev•~ $15'0.00. 
Yeu.r ~c;w;i ttef.I* reeoti\-me<nds that the suggellt1on of M:r. 
f..obbins b~ adopted and that Mr. Geo .. f}.obb1ns be 
beruw1 th autheri.&t"td to expei1d the •bov• s1m1 (or ae 
mueb or 1t as nu17 be neeeau17) tQ pwebas~ the 
utcr1al &:nd outf1 'tr a• spee!f:l,(fld in his ecnmnmrlc•tion 
ot Harch 16, 1891 (16). 
B., ttseb•r 
John c. Bills 
Co~. en Special 3tud1•s 
It is t1ot etear11 •tatecS j,n th~ w11l of Mr. Nieholat 
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content is eono rned 1 but bis p:ropos1t1on dOt).S provide m~terial 
. tor speiC'Ulatton on how industrial arts may M.v~ he"n arr(jeted 
bad not legal e1rotmustancea been what they W~T!h 
(17): 
The tollowtr..g is an xc"'rpt trot.!l the w1ll ct Mr. Kul•en 
From tbo tes:1due of my f'SttAte I g1'V$ and be .. 
queatb th sum or Th!.:rty Thttusand Dollars ( $:30,000) 
toutu•d thll establi shmcnt of an Industrial Schoel fen~ 
f$ and Clir1a in the City o.t" D venpott, !owat 
Conditional hQW(ll1f(l;ll't and prc:nrided that aa1d rt tr at 
Dav$uport or Scott county,. Iowa, or r1U.zcms tbereot , 
or other person1, shall contr:tbute am join to this 
tnna a t 1t?aat th& au of T'1leot7 !botit"J!lnd Doll~rs ( $201000) 
tor th,;;, same objWJet and Pl~rpo:se, within t"''O ( 2) years 
of the time or my dem1ae; otherWitn.'f the said sum of 
'Xh:trt1 'lhcusand Dollars (~30,000) shall reMtn 1n 
r:,.y estatth 
The c~endi ture and approp1"ittion ot this ttmd 
tthall be under the manag¢ment 1;1nd cont27ol of a 
col:"poratton to·. be formed and. composed ot _ thtt m.Ermbors 
of the Board of l:duria tic:n of th Ini't'p~dent .School 
D:tstriet of tbe Ci tr ot Dav~nport; tbe Su.per1ntt"nd~nt 
ot the public achools of said ctt1; and the Mayor 
ot ~ndd city. . 
All . ot thm, O't' thei.r tuceessa:rs t shall , b)r· 
virtue ot their ¢>leetio.ncr appointment to ttaid 
otttee, b~ members or .said corporaticm, and tb~y 
shall, or may, eleic·t per1ot'J1e~llY some Laay memb~ra, 
arA also some praet1eal maebar.t St to be ?lemberi or 
sucb eorpo:t~tfon thg tltt:tt~ as tb~elves; 1n Ord$?' to 
obtain addi Uon!lll practical adv1f."e and_ sugge::ttiens 
in the establis~@nt and managenent or oa1d Industrl l 
Behool. 
And tt is hereby t'!Ondit1oned that nc d1tttin('lt1on. 
3$ to nst1onal1ty, color or 'l"el1g1cn.ta belief., shall 
be mada in th& admission for pupils or sirihcl rships 
1n th~ above Sebools tor boys 11nd g1r1s, and tht:at nG 
reliatous praet1ees shall be allowed in sa1d School,. 
in order to always kt!iep 1t t:z.·e~ t:totn $t!)~tar1 n1$m; 
and op~n to all well b@haved SC'holars of any rel.1g:lotts 
belief Or' disteli&f. 
Tbe follow1ns is the response given by the Presi<hJnt ot 
the .. cllool Board to whom tb• task was ass1trned te tn"lo tigate 
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tb ram1tlcations ot Mr. Xulrnen's w111. With ref'et"enc. . to 
a part of Mr. Kulmen•a v1ll , f;{r. Bills, thfi School Eoal"d 
Pres1t.h.m.t 1 $ta t~s t 
••• It will br; seen n:om tho tor~gc:tngthat this 
Sob.col Bo•rdt u 1. ~rd. has nothing \:lhatever to do 
wttb the rnatt•r-
Ihl . »~£1SDI Yho ar(Y at al)f t1me mem\1ers of the 
.8oard, 1t tliey·so desir&, or any on or l'lmre fit 1ueh 
sne11bor•, Ol" ·th• Ma10~ ot th& city, er the Superinten(l ~nt 
of the School!, ean. Qrgani~e sueh eor:oo:rat:ton by 
coripl)'i.ng w1 th th p:rovisions ot thAr~. ia\is or Iowa• 
and attG.r su h or.antzation., all <mtbers ot said 
Doa1"d, togethor vi th the Mayc:r of tb.Q ei ty, a.~ 
tbe S el"'S.nt~ndent ot the Public 5ebools 1 vould b~ a . m~be:r" at $Gid corporation; provided, 
they ·ere w1ll1nf tc s~?"'lfh 
?le onEi ct t\\Uch . persons could be fQmD!lt~ to 
ass.\m'ie the dut1e$ et such pc'i tion, s ~mply ecause 
he became • m~t1'1b9~ ot the School Board or Mayor ot 
tho City. 
This Board 1n 1ta ecrporate captud:trl ean take 
.no •ct1on 1n the m,~tter of su h organtzat on. 
No tu could, 1e~ally bo vt:ted or levt d upon 
the p,!'O)'t"Jtty ct the dtstr1et tor the purpose Of' 
raising the ~20,000.00 req,uired to tttakt. th" said be• 
quest available. 
· No tax can be ltni;ally levied fol' th_. itUp1¢0~t or 
a Sohool which is not crg&n1$.t~?d tm.de:r the s. bcol laws 
ct tb.~ state, attd not eont:rollied by the School ~oard 
ot the ra.str1 1ot. 
If th~ $20,000.00 ia to be s•cur1id., it must b~ 
done by th~ irJ.d1vldual efto~t.$ ot those who feel 
snft1e1~nt 1nte:rest 1n the matter to unde:rt,~k$ it. 
It would b$ useless labor and uptt:nse to 
Ot'€ n!ze a corpor•tien,. b~tore thfl mon•Y 1 pled Gd.-. 
The t:!ftorta ot thosf.lf p•rsons who pioneer~ in manual 
train.in& during the enrly yea.rs or 1 ts establ1ohmflnt did not 
go bf without aeknowledgr.ient fro~ both national and local 
aoureea. 
'Ebe School Boa.rd Minutea ot 1894 CHO dt.selcse th3.t t e 
wo~k being don in the Man~l 1ra1n1ng Schoel t!!nd being e'1:• 
lS 
b1b1t~ on various oe<Jae1ontt was of su~h a cs11ber thet 1n 
avard tor sue vas in tba offing. Tho lkm:rd ~Hitr!re<tary w:d.tfis; 
A eotmnun1eat1on t .riom the <lhainan, !xecutiv~ 
Committee on Awards, World ' s Colmb1an Com:tssioa, 
\lJaehin~ton, D. r. wm1 }'>r~u•en.tf!d, 1nttlosirui an ott1etal 
copy or an Awa:rd to'i!' good 'ili!Ork 1n Mliwal 1ra1n1ng ttnd 
)'h,.ehard~al D.ra~ing snd that in due t111e a d!plom:a 
will b$ forward Gd., 
iSuPer.inten.de:nt lQWlC' (19) apparently :re,ardoo the work 
ot tbe Manual *l'rainini School as bC'1ng t:t oome value,. since 
l;n 189~ he reeoaended tbat diplomas 'b~ pr~par$d to:r ali the 
boys who completed tbe Manual !r:t-~imne Cou.rse .. 
S1nee tbert;t '1ft11re ·no sup~rvis;o.ry per;o:nn~l eonneeted with 
the Manual ·~rain.ins School 4U.ttin.~ tb'1! ti:rat 1~ars ct its 
existence, the manual t:ra1n1l"\el tecaeher su~itted a t>!Zipo:rt 
di~•otly to the Snperintend~n.t ot S~hoo18 rot" inolus1o:n tn 
th• annual report tl t the end of each ye~u· -
the Hpcrr·t sl.lb~1 tted by the third te~ch~~ ot man•al 
tzaair.J.ng• Mr. o. w. Mctenne1, 1ndteate1 the nature of the work 
aoccm:plisbed •nd the attitud• ot the atuth~nts towal'd this 
telativ~ly ne'W subject. Hr. MeX:umer CS', PP• 23 ... 24) 8tate~u 
• • • The school is provided wltb l8 S$ts ct 
carpenter tools, *-'•ch eou1st1ng ct a jaek plant>, 
ripeaw, eross•.eut saw, back aa"Wt qtt1.:ttGr !nch, 
halt 1nc.h, ttn:·~"·qu1iot'1'r inob and 1neh cbitH~l•, tey ... 
s~uar~, amrld.nll: gauge, bl!tt'U1er 1 . benoh-hocdt ana. mallett 
also \lltb t•n double wol."'k b~nehes:, wtth v:t~U'ts 1 eleven 
wcod-tu.rning liathes with all the UBtlal teiels; earv1ng 
tools, ti ve d:rawing tabl &SJ,. 4'¢tmb:1ne4 e1tteular and 
Jig sav, nd ter eaw+ a f1ve-hora• pO\l(l¥r &leet:tio Jlti)tor, 
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.ood ss rtm nt t 
d 
br k own ot Mr. M Kenn y• s tu .en le d n 1nane1 l 
p n 1tu:r r llo :u 
1. s I: • • • • .. • • • • • -- 6 
2. '!otal n ber of High boo stud nts • .. • • • 
3, Tota n b r or .1n h rd tu nts • • ,, • • 15 . 
l+. 0 1 numb r f stu nt in r du ting el SS .. 6 
;. Tot 1 "oat ot at r! , · s d dur1n th ":I r. a a. o ... 
6. t studo t or the Y• r. • • • .. 
"1th r t t our• of tu y purau by th 
M u l Trainin ool d r1 . . the 1 r 190 , t follow1n 






models from the dra\d.ngs. 
2nd Year, l.st Yaa.r 1!1€{h Sehool. 
Dra.cwS.ng - ProhlerJ1· in geometry, such as aro used 
in the ecnstruetic1n of geometric terms and 
figU;res. Pro3e~t1ons,. d.ovelopmlS!nts. Wo:rk:1ng 
drawings of ~xaro1*ea tn wood1iit0rk. 
Woodwork • Bench $lld la ·th~ 11JOrk. 
3rd !.$al', 2nd I ear 111.gh Sehcol. 
D.raWl.ng • Problem& 1n geometry relating to tho 
construction or serwa, earns,. gears. Draw1t1gs 
ot part" ct machines. Working drawings or 
f1'X~~e1s~s 1n 'Woodwork~ 
Woodverk .... B:tUsh and late wo:tk1 nerving •nd 
cabinet miaktnc. 
i~·th lear, 3rd tear 111gb Scheel. 
Driawing .... I~u>tnflltrith architectural, and pcarspet'.tive 
drawing. Sbad~e and ahadcws and working dra~ings 
ct ex~re1s~s 1n patttlr:n . mak1ntt .... ribb~ pQttern, 
shofl, faeeplate, hand wheel, etc. Core box:, 
crank, pulley, jaek, oonrutetiona, 1Jte .. 
A v&ry cri tiP.al :t-Ei'Vie'W or th• pl"oparaticn or manua1 
tra1n1ng t~aehGr.s was $?1tered in the Snper1ntEindent'a A.n."lual 
Report ot 1903 (6, .PP• 13•14). !this rf!tview al.10 serves to 
re-det1lle the objact1ves ot manual training aa they wer~ 
1ntended et th~ time ot tbt WJ:"1t1ng. ~he l"e'f'Ot"t is a11 tollow11 
!be numb0:r 1tnrcll~d in th11 school dttl"ing the 
1~a:t 'Was 2721 120 being from the high sehocl, and 1;2 
trom the nin1ih gTsde. VtrtuallJ the same lines ot 
work w~re pursued as .1n pt'eced1ng years, 'l'h.e change 
ot t~chers in tho middle of th~ :rear 111t$rfered 
somewhat with the order and progre43. Still goodly 
inter<:list w.~s· maintained a:nd fairly creditable results 
seenr&dc On the "hol~, th~ boys 11ktl? the York. It 
1s entirely optional and ?'eeoivea no credit in gradu-
at1on, ar.d 1et a large per eent of t·he boys ot these 
gradtts sleet it, notw1thstanti1ng the requ.1:r monta 
that tb$f must at the sain~ tim~ leap up tboir class 
standing in th~1r regular atudies. The tims th~1 
lose by rmga~1ng 111 it is halt e day every two weeks. 
OnE- ot the d1tficult1es .tn conducting such a depart .. · 
ment as this is that ot proeur1n su1tabl0 tea~hers, 
toaeher# who hsrvo an intellig~nt con~eption ot tbtl! 
s.eope and purpose ot the work'• and vho aa well hav• 
the teaching ab1.l1t7. It irJ a new field, and tber~ 
are as 10.t not a.ny $cboels wht~h ctr~r opportunit1G3 
tor Qeoial prGpara t1on tor 1t, an4 b<tnea well 
qualified teat'!b411'S 1r; . 1 t 1u·e not nm~rous. Further .... 
'.!'40l'et ttml'l)f Sfffe$lll to tb1nk tlt!lt if thof bav~ the 
te¢b..;ueal knowledge, tbe t~aeh1n1 Will tako care ·ot 
.itself• Others, on the other bandl 1ill'fl att'f9nt:lon 
to tbGll t,a~eb1ng sid~ tmtl aro sat1tU"1ti!d '11th ver-1 
11ttle knowledge or skill . At p:r~aent 11..eny or the 
sehoOl$ w:bieb protea• to pl'~ar$ t ·or :l.natruet.ton tn 
this l.1rtr1 do not i1•e a sttft1n1e.ntly broad technieal 
training. A :full polyt~chn!c toourstB . 15 needed tCJr 
tbf} bett s~n1e4ll 1n m~nw·Jl tcae:h1ng tMt is to reaeh 
ttu•o the: hi eh school• 
en again, the tendGller ~.t to take too narrow a 
vtw of the purpea., of the work. G~n@r1tll1 1t 1s not 
autt1c1e:ntl1 re$.l1s;$d that the 1nttti?nt 1s not td.~plJ 
to oult!vat• ek1ll in some parti~ular ~rt or ,enttt 
bu\ to tra1n.the ~X$otttiV(! faeult1•st and hfl'nee 
thrvelo:p powel" in doing a.$ well a:#lf in thinking. Still 
another •d 1s to Bhow the pupil the praeti~al .ap-
p11c$t1cn et bran"he1 or st'tld1 be baa pursu.$4 1n the 
clas$ .. ;room.1 . an.d b•nett to 1llc:rease h1:a appr'(!~lation 
ct th~ir value as well ~- to ·render mot~ eorn.plete 
b1$ know1~dge of thelml. · 
the ent1r-e aub~oe.t, btrweve~ , .as a ·tubje~t ct 
publio sehccl it.tlt!'UetiOl'lt ts. il'l 1t9 inft.ttl(tf• Un ... 
dwbtedly time and eXp&tieneG Will 1ur1est ehange-e 
both 1n •~ope and in tr~at11Gnt. 
fhfl Anuttal .Report ot 1903 (6, :PP• 96·91) re•eale a (WUrSJe 
ot atud.J a1m11ar to tbe o-ne ot 1900 with sc11e l"ieYisiont end 
addi Uona. the 1.903 l4anut1l Tl'a1n1ng Schoel eours~ ct atutty 
o"tline is a1 tollws1 
.fijt§t. Df ~ ... ,!tllfi .. ~-Alli 
:raw1n1 
Pr•at1e• plat~$ • inYolving tsca11n11 J>!lrallel 
l1n1ng1 ruling1 plain letterinth ~te!lt, 1n.troduet.n1 
use and ~are 01· drarw1na 1~tiftl"tmt'nith 
Working drawings ot 1peet,al models. · 
. Wood-World.n1 - Banoh 
Exert'!itt(ts intrcd.ueing use and ea.r~ of' tool• and 
1llttst:r~t1ng principals of dr$$S!ng trcm th1rt J>(lttgh, 
work1.ng aide and edge, gaU&1ns se:r1b1ng1 samns, 
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chis lin 1 tc. 
S C1 l dels in 1V1n 
a r is s. 















in te $ c·t pr stige , th fvllowin t ble 1 su 1 ted. in~ 
~1c ting th r or salar1 rr m h, up r1nt n ent 
th truant offi . r. 
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Position 
II' - l 1 ._ ifiM 
Super1nt~ndent 
lli.gb sehocl p1•1n<:1pal 
Te~u:b'1ra • Tl'aimng Sehool prtnc1p•l 
ff lgh school t$aeher$ 
Grade school prtn-eipal• 
Ntntb grade tea~b~rs 
£'1 ghth grad G tcrachor,m 




900 to 1,100 




sixth grade t~•che'ra 52~ 
Second,. third, tourth, and ttttb grade teae-bers ;-oo 
F1rst grad$ t~l':iehers ;,o 
ieachera of Ge:r~ 
Physical culture teacher 
Aaa11t nt 
Manuel training teacher 
Drawing tPJJtCh(ll" 
Music t~aeho:r (part t1m~) 
'r1'ttant ottieer 







, r . • G 11 , ho t u ht nual tr inin i th 
rly 1900' •• r l t th t an 1 1 ng tor rad a ven 
nd i h we first or~an1& d .n ~ t b r 19 • 
Of th 1ft r s ools, tiv w r 
h ~""'IW""·a"fR ., nch nd to l t v r tr t 
in or r o .rve t e a~ven h nd i1ht 
etud n 0 11 wU th re s hools. ~· bin tio 









1n 1c ldt 
Ty r c $. • r ort () th yl r hop. 
il 0 e r or e c h .111 · r 0 
r ison l I s r . crted tc t e sho 
s s r port t h 
ff rson clas 1 
ha. an 1 s s 
or ed to t il .or 
t!h a ort 




n ur to th . op. 
ylor r or to th 1 r sh • 
to b • ylor hop. 
r ,ort to t e P1 e shop. 
~·• r . t to th P er e o • 
y 
or 
or w r 
di th v nth nd ,ight r de s of St Lin o n, 
t 
• ~., v nport, Io · • 
nu.1 tr inin • Pr1v 
I to tion on th 
un1~ tio • 1 61. 
ar-41 M•d1eon .. 
A eampl~ of the p.roject1 in gi~~d~a •oven and "1gh.t fol ... 
1CNiU 
i£1~11as 
1., plant lab$l 
2. line '11nd~P 
;. ttateh str1lter 
'+. ,d0or 1'edg~ 
s. tlcw•r ttick 
6. p1ant sta.nd 
7,. sandpap.er block 
8. whisk b~Otltt bolder 
9. •tcb holder 
10. flat n:'lltr-
11. wind mill 
llms 1 t&sbl 
1. (ilro11 atana 
2,. UtOl n.~k 
J. t$apr;t st1'nd 
~. trellis 
;. coat hanger 
6. shelf 
1· niail box 
a. dish d:r~d.ner-
9. eomeP bl'acket 
10 .. kit$ 
ll. euttinl board 
12. n•cktie rank 12. candle stick 
Ire• 1908 to 1910, Mr. Gesell ta~ht gradot ae-ven and 
. e:lgbt ~t the ti ve ·centrallr 10<'$ ted 1ehools. Later, shops 
weir• establ1~bed at MacU.1on,. Harrison, Pol?J, and Monroe 
(U!hoo'l!h 
Xt took seven t~bool days in o~~' to uk~ th~ eompl~to 
e1.f'eu1 t so that •~eh .$ehool met oru:e durSni that :p~r1o4 of 
t111$. 
the.r• were tcu.1 ela•ff~fl ea~h dart the tttom!ng elas1es 
meeting h'Qm 9i00 to 10•30 •nd f'rc11 10130 to 12•00, and the 
atte1"noon classes =~tin£ :tr:om 1•30 to 2t45' anti t~::i 21l;S to 
~soo., ~he s.nrollntent of elaS:se' ran.get! from titn to tb1rtr• 
, 
one, thG avfiirage ot vh1eh wa.s. about •i&htem-i. 
Mr. Gesell'• $tndentui we.r~ requ1r~, to •k• e simple 
sketch et th~ p~j(Slct pr-tor to beaswns eonatruct1cn. 
Pract1eG exe:rc11oa en var1"us wood do!.-nts wore acne, b.t'Of'e 
th1J pro3eet vas eta.rt*1; hoW"e'fer• tbeae t\lf~rcistus were .in· 
tended to contribute towal'd the ~uts~b1f of the project which 
wa1 to .tollc;w, not t:o aenQ aa endt in th~elv•th· A arade 
was given tor $filch pl"Ojftt, the a~1u'd ft:ir wh1~h wat a model 
tttade by th• shop te.acb.~r. ftul:re were no tefta ctv® at thi1 
l•vel ct •nual trtd.ning. !'b~ eot.U"te lfaa not set up pema-
nantl1 but ~at aub3ect to change •~ new 1tifllas, dE'Jv.,lopedt in 
omei- to better tr.1ln th• MM a:ld ~w 111 lea:rnlng tb.e v~ri..+ 
oua tools and mater1alsh 
F.igurE?$ l and 2 show the ktc.S ct ru•ftng«1en\ provid.U 
torr the stttdents, ot the l9()0's• fhtits~ pbotoaraphl ver" taken 
•t the turn ot tb.e e~~tu~. 
Th• Rish Sebool '.ieal"bcok ot 1909·1910 (~3, PP:t: 12-14.) 
give$ an outline ot the COtli'&e of $tud.7 end a f'lu .. ther verba1 
aeec:m.nt or thG tleta111 of ma~l tr1dn1ng. It state$t 
fh!s course :!s tl,$tlgn~d. tc gt 'fe students a, 
thorough ard praetle-1 kncwle'5'4~€t ct the ~a:t• and 
us• ot. tool•t \!CGd tu . , cabin.et •ld.nt;;_, JHlttern 
making, and aes1gning. «>Utl1nes tor tbtt ltuit 
1 
1 • 1 r win 
1 
ttiio 1eai-s ot the eou~se ifU"~ su'bjeet to tutur°' 
mod1f1~at1on but are p:tesent$d ati 1nd:1eat.tng the 
.g~n~ra1 plan tt th'b \IJOrlf::. It Will be Ob$h~rved tbJ.tt 
tfln hcurs a v~~k are g11t~n to th.t?t manual traininttt 
1.ncltlding me<!hard.~al . dratdng, and that th!' .. cth&r 
1t-ml1ea are lietea, one of \thi'1b 1$ optioMl. 
It 11 not the l'l'1r'PC•e of this eourse to pr~re 
tor eol~eg<t ont:r;nce, and 1tud'6.\.ttta . pltmm.ng to it ... 
t~ eoll~ge a1~e not edv1sri to s"lect it, althou1h 
With a proper ebo1~e of ol,Qtrt1v1ts, it offors euf• 
t1c1•nt pr•pa:ration 'fo"I' admi~ud.()n to technieal 
!cboolch 
Zl«iT .. DAD 
1. tngl1ah 
2, Algflbl'a 
~· Gel1Un . o~ i!lota:fl1 
"'' Mv~hantcal Drawing• Bentlb Work, Wocd Tur»11\B 
ll~QIQ !~d 
1. !:ngl1sh · ' ~· ' 
2.. Plane G•ometry 
3 .• ~ G~rman 01· History 
4., M~cbanieal Dr~u1ing, C1!b1net l~aidng, Pattern 
Making 
l. fbysios lm!R. ,Dlti 
2. Solid Geom~t?1 and 'f.rl1Qnom1>tl"J' 
3~ U!stcJ111. or En1l!ah, oJ> Froneb1 or Ge~an 
it.. Machine or .At"~b1 tectural Dre1v1n~ ~ Found:r1 
Pract.1ee, and Dana Wo!'k in Metal 
l. ltttGll*iCilUl ~ 
2., Entl1ah 
3. CbEm114t;fJ', or Actvarteed Algtbra, or Ge:rtaan, or 
French · 
4. V4u'!hine or Areht t$ctura1 Pra·lili1:ng1 Ma~h1ne 
Shop Practice, and 'Ma.ebin$ Construtttion 
. usf' .ua.i~ . · . . the work otf~rid ~s p:-actleall7 a eont1nu~tion 
of that b~pn 1n th~ ninth g:redtt but more attf*:ntton 
ls given te tlleo!7• fext ... bccka on Joiner1 ll"$ used 
f<or reter~nc$ end a ltm1tQd al\oun.t of' l'Q01tat1on 
we.rk... Pup1l.! are requlr~d to n1ake \iff.)~kin!l d:ral.tings 
of al1 axere!ses and to 1ti9ep en account of time 
spent on. each anti tha ecut or ;nate:t1el. 
!he se~Yld •~•~st•r is 1pent 1n wood turntn14 
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Instruction 1n tbtJ e~u~a· and operat1on f';f th'1 \tOOd. 
lathe, the use ot tools and th~ tut"n1~ or ten 
tundiam~ntal exerc1smr occupies .  tht'I. firet twelve . 
wtui•k4h The rlmlatne~ at th~ time is -devoted to taee 
p!~te wor- on :napkirt :rings, 'boxes, a,."'ld otbe>!" u1HtM 
articl~s. ~;;aeh pupil is :reqn!J'eti to le'..,Ve with tbG 
acltool two tinillh1td to-ol hstidl.~s. 
thrflo days in tba w•k 3.te devot11d to shop 
vo:rk and t'WO ~re St!~Qd\il~d for mechanical rh··a,<1:in.g 
thrct.tthoi.2t the Y•~ r. 
~ow i'in The f1rrt ~ament~r ii~$YOted to eabin•t tneic.1ng. 
A. simple p1ee·• ot turn1 tuiw~ is selettted by each 
pupil.. A n.e.11it working drawing to tt<!ale and a bill of 
•ter1al in proper tom 1$ ~~qutred. A r~cord 1s 
kflJpt cf tim" sp~t arid •atvr1al used $J.1h1 th~ cost 
o! the piece 11 tound b1 allcw!ns a r~sonabl~ rate 
per ho'1r tox· tbG .t1.m.e. fbe. tost ot tl~e tnaterit:l 
is paid by tbe pu,11~ 
?ho a~cond s1m1~1ter ia do~oted to pattern ma~~,..g. 
I1u1Jtruotion in tbia eou~se ai•~ te givt the pupil a 
working knowledge ol th& co:r~"ot oonstruetion ot' 
sit..1'1• ~'00<!~~ patterns1 the d~aft, sh:rlrika~e, and 
t1:i1sb1 mouldir4J in 1ana, tht core, and. f'1nally thtf 
east• ~he last pa:rt of ~be ye~l' is i·h~t'foted to mak1n 
patterns 1"or acme ~ie~e Qf maehinel1'Y deslgned in the 
draftirtg room ~rA to b~ t!n1sbed in the ma~binG shop. 
'l'hreu d.~1• in the ¥eek are acbe4nlett tor shop 
t1ork and two fOX> ·1M•cban1ett1 4rav1ng throughout ·th0 
:r~ar. 
~Rn t1~All 
!he work or the~1rs~ semttat4'l' ln f'cu.ndl'J 
praeti~fJ conteil'iplatn pr:sul:tleal O:fJre1ses on the 
moulding fl.oor., !ho wrpo1e is to . shew th• clOSf$ 
eonneetion of the d:ratt1n!? ?'Oc~, the pattiifm shop, 
and tb$ :macbin-. sbOJh Castittgs :tn brass and soft 
metals are to be made, using patt•ms rttade the 
prwious yt1ar. 
In the seoond seme!ftf)r the J..'tn:k in tcfr~e 
pract1~e aims to fe,~11tu1.ett thG student w;t th , the 
proeess~s and 11tc1tat1cms in the working et "tll't'e!Uiht. 
iron, st~el, ant.! sboet m$t.al. 'fhtI \':!'Xereis~u1 covtlr 
'buni:U.ng t tw1 stin,g J ups~tttni ,, d1' Yins 1 p~h1ng, 
sh•p1n.g•. and. w~ld10.g, sheet .m~tal work, steel rtvet-
1nfh bai'den.tng and tattlp~:ri.ng .. 
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E21i~I IEAE! 
The first $emeater will 1neltidG pract1c~ in the 
ute ot th~ lath.,, drill pTesa1 ahaJJtU" .il'ld milling 
inaehine. Virect cOME'ct1on w1 th the . 1 .. atttng room 1a 
w.t1ntaincd, . Shop visits ant! leotures are an esaent1a1 
reatui-e or th~ vork of this s~~$ter. 
ln the <!CO&! semester th~ construction ot 
sirlple macbinery tor tb~ th.CJ> and 1ndi\'1dusl work on 
a•soline engines, small dY?lL"'ttOS• and simile~ pro~ect& 
complete th.'kt c;ourse. 
The High School Ieal'book or 1912•1) (44, PP• 9 ... 10) J"$-
veal1 a tttUlltlll training eou1!111121 of study si:m11ar to that ot 
1910. However, thfll:re is an ~1t~ellent df'.ll•cr1pt1·on .of meehan1c~l 
drawing and 1 ts relEa tionibip to th~ various a.hops or the t1me. 
The Yearbook st$lttst 
Tbe aim of th~ wc.rk is to give a lmowl.~6t& trt 
mechanieal dratting and ot gen~a:rsl drawing ttoom 
p:raetic$, alac to fam.il1ar1:to the student w!th thotSe 
tn<tthoda which are u&e$Ssaey te th~ praetical dr rtsman. 
fh0 vorlt deals w1 th p:rcbl~,m• in the use et 
!n$tl"Umenta ana eon.atructiGn &C thlt designs maf b~ 
iredueed t:apid1y t eeonomie .. ally • and •~curately. 
Xb1& ele.mentar1 traitiirlg eov~ra th~ first tw y~rs. 
At th1;? btJgf.nning or the th1rd f(lar a cho1ee of 
mach:tne o:r a:rcb1toetural drawing is offered.. The 
maeh:lne drawing deals with eketehea and dt-av1ng of 
macbino pa~tst with ec=putations fer pr~port1on$. 
lf,l~entaey principles ot machine design le~ding to 
th~ ecns.truotion ot ~eam engines, 1ae ~ ines, ete. 
complete this branah of th0 course. _Tbs arehit otural 
ars1t.11ng eiabr&ee the study ot the pr1n«!1plas or 
P!~srect1ve• house d.Ettails .. ot wall9 f windo~s t eorniees • 
S\< ira, et~. . ,;be l111t year th~ .stuaent maJCes sketctu:Js, 
pl.ans , l~vati(J.na, d:t1ta11s, perspect1V$1 and epeeit1oa-
t1ons . :for a :N1ud.deno(~, btmgaloll, f;'!rll"ag:e • or ~the-r 
'bUilding. 
'!he pract1ce in drawirAg :ts supplamcnt~d by 
recitations and special blaek)loard demonstrations. 
The purpoai@ l,s to maJt~ th~ d rawit11 rocm as. nearly an 
1ndust:r1:a1 o:rt1ce as poaaibl~. The weed shQp 1 pat .... 
tarn sbop • tou.nd1 "It and m~ehin~~ shop. J:equi:r~snts are 
observed, ats.d all a1~a111ings· ar~ mad~ to eonto:rm to 
st3r"Jlard pr ot1ee. 
!I'be oou:rso with.cut connection with tb~ shop wol"k 
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is open to beys et th,e th:t.:rd ~l"'.d fourth 1~r11;. 
It may bG substit\lt$d .tor ~1 ot th0 oleet1ves. 
Fi va periode ve~klY ~1~~ lrequi,,.•4- Two cr0di t.a 
to'Ward gr~duatio11 ar(ll. ~llov~d tor t\iC Y•lU"s' work:. 
In ~lleges and toehnieal t1ohoola ~red1t ia 
ft!V$l'.I. tor th$ elt1l1.tllntmtr1 4.rav.ing, and thf! skill at ... 
tained w1 tb instl"'Wltt&nt.1, $$ \ll~ll att the knowl«hl• 
or m~ch.anisms • m~k$ th~ tr.curse partioularly valua'ble 
to stm~nts oantcmrplat1ng at:.y or thitt ~n~in•en.ng 
cours~s. 
tho Srnop:n1s ct t'.',otu."!!lll Of' Stud1 tor the yealr 1914-191;' 
(201 PP• 7 ..... 9} revtala that t'UU'lU&l t:rt.in!ng we$ ofltrr~ !.~. 
1r~d~1 $1x, seven1 and 01ght 1n tb~ gl"t1tm1u·• scboo11. !be 
length o.f elas1 tlleE!tings w~s $hol"'t, 1:h• ~dxth •r~uhi h$d on~ 
1Ellsscu of 1 l/2 houi-a !)er tJeek1 tb1t eeventb gradf) ha« one 
lesson ct 1 l/2 bottrs · per \!i~k, and thti> eighth grade r.Jot on.e. 
tttll artern.oon fi'fery t"Wo ~eGltth ~bis seh(l!:dUl~ :rom:atn~d 
constant througbot:at the 1ea1:'s t>f this pba1• w1th th• •cCe,p-
ticn at tbe r~r 1918-1919., when one le11on ot 1 l/2 hours 
was 1no1Uded in gra~e f1V~h 
Some alterat1orut are •'.PP•l'~~t 1n tibe high sebocl ccuzst 
ot 1tud1 for thfl' Y•er 1916-ltl? (~l,. PP• 14-lS>• Studente 
tiiitU'011ed in tho rtmn'tlAl train1n.g ~O'll.:rs~ who w•ttt.'J anti eipattn! 
eollegtal en.t1~1nc• w~:r,'"f r&q.tdr~ to t~ke at 1e~uit on~ 1~r ot 
h1.stoi:y, two ;~us ct Geni.an e:r F:r{l;lneb t and tAll the m!tthe• 





Choice Of onec G61'ml.Ul1 





Cht>!'Ce el onet 
G~:rman or- Bot~nr 
Mttehanieal D:rawing tbt>o11gheut th(t 7&ar. B~ncrh 
l401"k th.$ first !U~m~ster• Cal:ttnet Mak:tng the 
second, 
X~DR-D~B 
llB Cl.-10$ 111 Clas.s 
f:1b1aieg Ph.yslcs 
Solid G®m~trr AdvttnclJi!Jd Algebra 
Manual !ra.1:ning Manual T~ining 
Ch:01ce ot enc; 1 Cbe1C'~ of on~ 1 
!':n;:ltsh Hi1tor1 !n11·i;h Jilittto!'y 
Fr0tteh l<"J-eneh 
G•rman Ge~an 
Printing . . Prir1tlnc 
Meehanical l>rew.tn1 thl\OUghout tb~ 7ear, litach1ne 
or Arehiteotural. .Foundry Work th~ fit'tt •~mester, 
Forge Work the saccnd. 
vnmRR. !''E'Ait 
12ll Cl•sa ~~u. ' · • ,..... 12A r1a.s11. 
Ame:riean Ti1atory antJ. -GG¥'~rn- ~rican Histo.:ry anc:t 
m~at t1o••trnm(lmt 
English English 
Me.nual Tra1n1ng Mam.ml Train.in; 
tho1ee ct one• Cb(':!iee ct on•• 





M•ebanieal '.D:rawlng • M~~h1no or Areh1 t~etu:ral t 
throughout tb~ ,1~&r. ~aehin~ Bbop ipraetieo the 
fir:'lt tH~meater, Meoh1.tte t'onatruet,1on th~ s~ecnd,. 
In Febrttlil"Y ot l919t th~ three junior high sebools• 
fbtart, Sudlo~"• and !oungt oper..PA th~ir doot':!r foi the ~ev•ntb, 
'i1ghtht and ninth g:rad*t at~de..'lta.. At this t1mGt the sev~tb 
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and eighth grQd~Hl wer,., t•ken f!"om. the trade s.ebocls and the 
n.1ntb rade w s taken fl'Orit tbG high St!hool .. 
The high 8()hco1 Manual 'l'ra1mnrr, COttr1'9 ot 1922 (?t P• 10) 
1ndic-at~s only •light chang~s in eon:tent as eo:mpsroo t.o paat 





























































A Junior Uigb School bo7 1 Sohn Cttntv$ll (li) • vr1 ting in 
the school newspaper or Nove~b~r 1922; gives ¢mewhat ot a 
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n gativ view or th " i~, which was assigned. 
The inv stig tor euspeets thatt .lthough 1ne1dences 
s1 nlar to th s that follow did in ta~t happ n, th writ, :r 
or the artiele 1s stating h1a ~ ~o in exag er ted terJ:.UJ -
p rently for th purpos of humor. H says: 
he 8A t· anual Xra1n1ng class is ttinr. alo 
alri ht, ex ept fo~ a r w bu t and cut tingers. 
Th eookie cutter t the tin eUp!, ana the scoops ar 
ov r d with sold r and lock mer~ li ~c der th n 
~hat th 1 ar· aut>pos d t be. The ~ooki utter ould 
prob~bly eut cookies n~ thij eup held ~ ter nd the 
$ cop coop but I m not au~ I want tc uso them. 
The duat pan will probably eo e long better. a 
hav de pl n tor tho qu i·t pail under ~ r. Bollid y• 
dir ~tion nd xp et t w11J. h le!. l.lon nyw y ••• 
According to ~ a1ev~or~ DSQQttat LJgd~r (ho) tho 
l ek ot s ac in the Junior ~igb shops or 1923 wa on 1der~d 
a erit1 al tt r. iht t tu& vas SG ssed just tou~ ye rs 
ft r th ju.~ior hi b schools op n d. 1.h · re or 1 1 a tol-
lowa a 
1th but six manual arts shops in the three 1nter-
ediat . schools, or to toe l"h or tbe•r« sehools for 
the acco . tion of n tot.al or ap .roxiJ'll, t l y 1, .• 
ys, th ~ nu 1 rtp d part ent or he ven ort 
Publi.c s hcol inda its lf confronted. 1th a sit -
tion vh1ch is pract1~ally 1nsu ountable. 
ecord1n to the .,,t1 te ot Supe:rv1 or w. r. ood 
ot th dopartm·nt, •t lea4t $1X mere shops tor h 
or tha int :;·m di t& schools r n ,,.d in order to 
ae ommod t the rowing n eds of this i hly popul ·:r-
and tile br neh o ·" th.· ednc tional w t• ro:o the ycun 
men er v nport. 
Th l'1 nual Arts d :rt ent .starts th th pupils 
in tb arly grad4St gives th m manual tl' 1ninrti 
pnsae~ tbO'ftl to the 1nterm~cu t s~hool wh r they 
lea-rn pr ctical elt.:etr1otty, sh t met 1 work, nd 
dv need manual training• nd then to th M nu.al 
A~ts br-neh or th h1 h se ol. 
It 1•.. only tb1a.· la1t d~p.!lll"tm$'nt th!Gt 11 at'.J(lq~at~· 
lf provided tor in th~ utt~t" ot irooat. tight shcpt 
~r1ae the htgh $chool * 41 'tiulldt.ng e1 tnated south 
ot the high aebool buildillf!h . · 
Ot all the courf10& fJ1Vlit1 at tb~ h1gb school in 
msnual arts that .in aat-hitita·t work 1$ the most 
pcpuliar , were it not for the tact- thAt m11ohanlcal 
d:ra\dng must be dctuit :tn conn•et!on w1tb s.u,h!ntet 
work ~t¥or~ 7omti ~en would tfAkO the ccn1l"s~. 
Thi$ th~pa.rtment 1 s G~e~l l ently ~~quipped id. tb six 
l$th~H.t, two milling tiach1n~1.11 , a :tithap~r, tvo drill. 
pre.t£Jes, one po-w~r t~w~, ltt'!!t Qlld dry g\'f1nde:ra , all 
ep~~a tee b1 C"Verh~ad an~ttlnt 1nstt11ad ot bJ in-
dl vidual motor4h _ fMa ~qu1pr!l$nt l purcha1«1 tor ap-
p1'1'.rx1m~:rtsl7 J<6tooo eo\lld: rwt b~ (lup11~at$1 .tor a 
rAuch lttrg4:'llr sum. . 
11:egula1" . shop p$:'aet1eD is U&$dt e'fQft to the matter 
or the tool re om 1 >tfbfilre ~tkch t<zicl !s c~.refully 
eheck$d out an,d in 9'$ ute<l or l!"&turned. A 1ot.mt tuan 
who ha~ taken tho oru,.y~al."' COU'.r$e . in maeb1n1 st work 
1a ab!& to s1"eur• fl, po•ition ~sily 1n ~rir pl~nt 
optrrating ma(!h1no~, ~nd . a man wbo >:iet1ros to learn 
the maeb1ri11t• a tFo.ch~ or fottr 1ears can sot er~dit 
as a rule tOl' one an4 cn~·balt ra inmtead or 
on~ year tor th• ti~e spefttat h11:r.h school. 
i:"vid~nce Of tho popultn'"1ty et t11aniaal &1·t1 
branch~• is •een, tor 1nst .. :nofg, in tbe t1t1:re1sed on ... 
rollm.ent in tbe pr1nt1ng 4epa:rtm~nt. Four Y•ar• 
ago , but tour £'!nroll~d to:- th• eou.:rse, Vhiiit''»tUl 
th~re weJ"e 90 cnroll,E"d last ••~•t~:r. !he d.epartm~nt 
practieallJ par• tor tta1ttlt. Many t1ekets t eard$, 
and otn~r sml!ll 3ob$ ar~ taken ~are of bJ th• 
students at a savtn~ to the c1ty ~hil!b oftsets the 
~ost or cp•i·a ting th~ shop~ 
Oth0r bran~hes taUBht in tbu ~anual $rta d"Part-
m.&nt of thfl1t high a~hool ar~ rorge vork, toundey ~ork, 
pattern mtd~1ng 1 and ~TJood ·tum1ns:. In addition ·to 
thff superv11or, the:r~ ar• tvtJl'V'e intltr·ttetors. 
''We hat'(!} $1ill~ll ~l.U' fl!'aduat~s W~ll pl~eed in 'f.'!OS1 ... 
t1ons 1n a large nnmb~f' ot instanc~& , •* SUJ'Htrvisor 
'Wood aaid :ruasdef ottttmoon. ~xn .fillet, thero ~rll $Ueh 
gr~t demaf\A.s far htgb 1cho()l gradnat\lt& ln l)lae~I 
vhl5lre they c~n utilize vbat tl'H~f baY~ lea:rn•d 11·i thti 
manu;tll arts d~pa:rtm~;nt , that thtq ea:n not bft tillied . M 
0 W& ar" band1oapp.td most• hov~v~:r, 1' be. continuedt 
1tby thG< la~k of l'oom in. tb(ll 1nterm~1iSl:te acbcol1 1 
who.ro wt:t have !n aeZte ciu•~$ to u.10 pol'tablt hous~s 
tn.srttJnd ot peiz•nent bn11d1rl$th W@ tJhall of e>Otlr$a 
be obl1g~d to r\1sort to the purchase ot 11ortable 
buildings in ~ll the interm~11'ate 1choc·l1 it't tbe bond 
1asue does not ga1n the po1'.ml1a:r vote, but in that 
ev&nt, the houses w~'Uld l1e a loss on cuti hands, 
tor. they will av~ntuallJ be replaced with p~rm~n~nt 
buildi.nes adtJqU!lte tor our n~ed1. tt 
Mr. w. s. Ros1n11 relates Umt during tho yes~o ot l925'-
1929t tbG Manual training eours~ wa.s al\1tbing but easy. s1x 
semesters or 119th~atit"t, id.~ stMtesters ct manual training• 
a year: of physics, 'lnd. the subjects of soe1al ,studie$ and 
IE.ntlish wet"e J'(tQuired. Subjeet" off$-;rod tJnd&r the manu~l 
trn1n1ng heading werot machine shop, patt6rn mak1ng1 wood 
turning, roundry work, blaek: m1thing 1 ))r!nt1ng1 mecban1~11l 
4r£ud.n,i.;, and t-ohi tectural d:raw1ng. ibe graduates rro ,. this 
®UU(t we.re in demarll upon 8l'adu1.t1on by the \HU."ious in-
dustries in the ~ommunity. Mr11 lte.e1ng furthel' state.tt tb.~t 
he bas had the OC(Jasion of ~eieting bi! tem~:r meeban1eal 
dra\ling students: and that, without esoeptS.on, tht)y all hold 
•erv f111$' jcbt!h 
One po:rGon who hat! .¥tensive Etxps:rienc,$ in teach1ni 
manual training du:tin.g this pbaoe was Mr,, n. Melig2 " Mr. 
Mcrtlg began his te(tchin1 at Sudlow Jttntor High in 1.92' and 
retltt\1n~ at toot $chool until his r~t1:rElm*'1nt tn 19;8. 
When. Mr. Meng began his teaching in l921!, he rec~dved 
a snla:ry ot ,-.. 2200 .. 00 tor t$n t!lonths* employment. A point or 
1Rcs1ng, \'l. s .. , Davenport.! .Iowa. Xnf'omat1on on the 
teaching of manu$l tra1n1rig.. Private com.~.un1cat1on. 1960. 
2tit('.!K1g, R., Davenport, Iowa.. Informat1cn on tbe teach-
ing of' man1ual trailling. Pr1vate1 conmn.tn1ctttion. 1961 .. 
3? 
int~x-est a:d.ses wb~n th~ t~ache'11 1 1ala:r1 plan b~eoaea known. 
IJ."b1a called tor a 111ax~ $ala.ry ot 12,:00.QO tor: all t~aoh~l"s 
who held ~:aehelor or Se1ence er tJq~dvalftnt D•1reGs and who 
w~i-e toaeh:ing high school aradet ~ Since graae n.1ne w1u1 con-
$ldeted to be in hi3b •ehool, and ninoe Mr. •~cKtg d1d, in 
tact, teaeh grade nlru11 bfJ watt therefore eligible to rsce1ve 
th~ maximum salary tel' that Jt~u·. r!v~ntually 1.n 1928 this 
discrt"paner vas reetif1~ tbroutb tbf!.I; t:trorta et th.flt Sudlow 
p1'1nt,!1pal in talJt!ni iwitb 'tbtr Sut,u:::1"1r.tt~nd~nt. App~l"ently, 
the only ..,.xpl~naticn ~o b~ itvE!la tot: tb1a. oversight in salary 
ttas due to the feet that ~w. McU1 was tb$ fi,;'st manual tl" tn-
1ng tetuther 1n Pa•e.npo~t to be1d a !aebi3lO~ ot Scd•ee O~gree. 
Manual train1fll in gr~d~s 8$'1~ and 0t1:ht was required, 
vhereaa :tt was e1eet1'fe tn n1ntb grt.tde. '::fh~ a&ventb and 
$1ghth gl'&de students set three daya p(li:r ·woek, and th~ n1ntb 
grad$ atudents 11et f'ive da:ys per lftleek. 
A tu:rth~:r point of inttar~•t it Mr. Mettig ' a :rea-pon.1~ tc 
the question of th~ f.IUal.1 tr of itudents el~crt!ng ti$!'.\Ua1 tftin· 
:lag 1n i'rade nine. Be tnd1eat~ th:at en ocoaaion, th~ 
mE:ntallY slow eri.roll-1 ~.n h19 ~lase~•· He suggest1 that 
there l1 a ~onn~ct1on batveen th1a de.eii,d.on en th~ ptn"t of 
the at~i.hmt and th~ th1~k1na ot •Otli$ a~hool personiil'1 that 
nyon don•t hav~ to kr2ov vttt"Y much t() de sbcp wr!!ft tt 
ibe ~Jnopsi1 ot rcuraf)s ot Study tor 1926·1927 (2:"' PJ>. 
31•32) lists the tq:xtbooks in us& b11 thr; var:lou1 hJ.gh 1cbool 
depa:rtaurints. In m~c~n1c:.al dra:wing cl&l$f!S thiiilaa ooolrs wo:ra 
tuJedi (1) re1cllltJJ.C:!l nr1\VJB!t P22ta l ID4 ll by Ameling, 
F1sh~r, and GreE'.in; (2) · f:ttu~ti.tt:il ftol?lt:U .&n l,rebttcci»J.:ll, 
2tllJ!flDI by '.mlwC;od. !eeks nt1l1t;ed by th$ manut!ll t:rain!ntt 
¢alassf.ls we%'•• (l) (&Qgr.,as· U1~1lltii~ by Milton and 
Wohlers; (2) ~ fltt.t.m t!lii.JDI 01 !Iunlcyi (3) ?il'.mnmtarz 
IE.tu~ t:.t1·ctiis1 01 fta;rceurti C4l lia.ohlllt ~ EacSAea by 
Pratt. 
1'h~se b(,oka r$pr~eent somo of tb1<? first ter..ts made 
available to drawing and sbop stndent• on t:h.G: baud.s ot in· 
divtdual post.HJ.fUJiOJ;h At tl11s time, the h13b ~C?het·l sold t~xt­
boolts to atooent11 in all the eours~s 1rl whic;h th:t-;i7 Wflfl'~ &n ... 
rollet.1. 
ln ttddi t.tcn to th~ texts named., th4'l C'ourfHU> or Study ct 
1929 CS, P• 17) lists tb~ tollot11ng boCtks as being relevant 
fol' printing• (l) ?.mrP.1•ltt Lffl~Qnl m etiatint by Bohrer; 
(2) ~ Eriu:t'1:£ at Etin~l1'& by Polk. 
Manual tra1a1.ng !n the ~l ~4entary Sl''J,adces continued to 
b• offered in gfades five and ai"• Manual training 1n grade 
tour vas elil?d.mrt(l(! ... 
Th~ cutline et ecurse work tcr the junior· high schools 
i":rom 1930 tc 1932 f.e fiB t'Cllow (23, 111• 13 ... 16): 
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atud n r port r, ,i1obert Tu ll ( 1) t r eords in 1935 
his r. 1 ion or nu l tr 1n1n at Sudlow Jcn1or High 
S oo • Th r so tor theae ~hang is net, he st t s: 
• • • o k 1 t 1 r for 1rla o ke an 1 tra1n-
1n& t . s c, a to t inkt , r is 1t th t thEt 7th 
gr d rs r n•t ... pahle as th '1 sed o 'h·. The re 
r ason 1• th t 2 y rs ago manu 1 tr inin i was d1a-
nt1nued in the r d*l ehocls{· thus th ?th ·rad rs 
h ve h d no r v1ous training n the hand in. ot tools 
and s u t n e ssarily start th s1 plar proJ e s. 
The hi h .boo i nu l Train! Cou.rs v s to out 
ot · ist ee sc. etim ·two n 1932 and 1 3~· U to i93; t 
I 1gh bcol e Ul7$ t stu y · & l oat 1dentie"" l to urses 
of study in the lt.tte 1920 ••· 'rtl$ courses aTJailable and th 
g~ada level at which theJ weio~l orfa:r-Od in 193,- {24, PP• 17-
19) follow: 
• • !I • 
2., Meohantcal Drawing I .. • ,. • ,, • • • • , • 
3. Forge and Foundry • • .. • •• <I • • ~ • ., • 
. ,. . lOB 
lOA 
~ . Moehan1esl Drawing II • .. • • .. • . .. ~ ~ • • • • llA 
5. Moehine Shop • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l2B 
6. Mechanical Dr11wiDI Ill • .. • • • • • . • ~ . • • 12A 
Although prlnti:ng 1a not listed 9'~1tleallf as b.eing 
a part of' manual tra1n1ntt it eeuld be elettte4 aa a s~quence 
from r ... IV 1n gradea ten- and oleiveti. 
il.ras1cr (38t Jh 126) flt!lde a su:rvey of Davenpo1~t in 1939 
in eoope;r.at1on w:t th the StQte l?i0a:rd tor Voe3t:tonal :t''.dueation 
in order to dete,mtn~ the tyPe ot content whieh sbc.nJld, be 
taught in tb vceattonsl shops. In th1 $ report there tu·~ 
both t.>Xplic1t and 1mpl1r.1t t"Onelus1-ons rt?lative to industrial 
arttt .. 
Tabl• 2, as reported by F-raaier, r(tpreaont th enroll-
ment in 1ndustJJ1al arts el · S$4i$ ot the Davenport High Sehoel 
ot 1929 and 1939· !be fiture• tn the enrollment eolumns mean 
the nUUlber ot hours or enrollment fer a 8iven- courde tn one 
year. the figures in tho per cent column 111u~an tho r ,at!o be-
tw\'.len th.& nU?abtu~ ot hours of enrollment of a ,\tiVEin ('H:>Ut-$ta nd 
tho numbc:r or hoUt'$ of enroll~~t in the t,ot~l s""hco'1 nur .... 
1 
t bl 2. 
1929 .. Per 939 en• Per 1929-30 l' 
llm t cent rol ment cent nt ot 
• b s1in or 1011 
9 .39 1 6 .7 . 39 
49 .39 ; .39 .oo 
4? .37 .... 7 
'l .37 -.3? 
hop 2 • 9 .32 -.17 
120 . 9s 13? .92 -.03 
3 .28 66 • lt .16 
Pri ing 206 1. 6'-' 216 .i.s .... 9 
614 4.88 41 
ri ul 1 on y r. 
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131) th surv y nter d harp r1t1c1s or th junior hi h 
v 
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nted 1 th o rs 9 a d thnt it le 




~ev1 et dustri l rts in th l ent ry 
hools or ven ort d rin th9 19 ' is 1v n 
by the 1939 aurve1 (38t PP• 202 ... 207), the important .elements 
in th!s :r'l1fiGlt re tho recoaendat1ont tor cbangee .tn content 
Qnd prceaduros. 1.fhe rwtow statest 
th. following ar& reaommendattons ma.de tel:' .tn-
dtuJtr1al art$ in the el~mentaey grad<Hlt junior high, 
and serdor high sobool.11 
n11n1aa oru11 . . 
Training 1n o el etl'ntary cradea eon.st! tut<:11 the 
pe:riod of tundattttintal ttdueat1on1 'but :tn an industrial 
oiv111zat1on ~tt~ntion should be g1v~n t<J tho he~in· 
ning eoncept-s or indttstrial r.rooetlfse~ and tc tho 
interdeJ.i~nde-nce ot the producer nd eomnm:ter. In. 
t:tm'0s. pest, child tbrou1d1 obaervation and partieipa.-
tion in aetivit1e~ in tbo home:, on the f'a!'llt or in the 
many slnall shops ot the co~n1tYt acquired a ·nowl~g~ 
of 1ndustr1al pJ:toe<uh:rtl·s end tome app1.1cat1on o:f' th 
·Value ot tb${r prod.uets 1n hta lite. 
~cday opPcrtmdt1es fer tirathand knc\1ledift and 
experiencH!t are lacldng. Most of the aet1vitit)I ot 
producU.on have b•n rsov«t trom the home; the: .tarm 
has b~ome a h1&hly mechanized 1nst1tution, and as a 
result of technolog1ea1 progress, small shope have 
bt:len r acedt in the n.ioet pal'tt by 1nd1.Uttrla1 
osta:bli nta vhf.ch are oloaed to the ehild as a 
partic1pator1 and 11\ most cases as an ol:nrel'V(fl'"• 
Shut otr from any $ff•ctual experiences '41th 
r~lation to oeeUp&tione in his lite outatde th0 
•ahool 1 public «tueatien UB·t essune respons1b111tJ 
tor providing euoh aperl~Mfuh The general edueat1on 
or every publi.c . schJZ>ol pupll-•hls cultural dove ent--
ia incomplete ~ithout ~oncepte, understanding$ an 
appf'ec1at1ons or th world ot "ork. 
Inth1strial arts ~s a (YQntont subje~t or tho 
euJ>rieulum eontr1but'1a tc the e'iucation o.r the pupil 
by 11.,vi~.g hirtt n ttnaerstandiq or what is go1tt-..i on 
about him, and to h1t living mor~ 1ntel11gently. 
It is, in thG 'Stlmnentary ttthool, a stud7 cf •xperi• 
~ees of p90ple 1n different ages cf history1 1n 
ehanging ttt<a t~rials into proth~twta to m•et thf.\11' ne~do 
imd tb4:t needs or oth.€tr®, and or tbfl intluenc• of' 
thee& ~fi':r1enee.s en the lives of' people, 
In the elESentarr aehool opportunities tn tho 
1ndustr1al l!AX-ta should be· made available to both 'boys 
and girla. The work should b~ taught by the r$gtllar 
gr'1tcle teacher 1n a regular elatatomt!, preterably a 
room v1tb some sp~oia.1. quipment such as a sand table, 
vorltbt.meh1 ~te., ctnd the work $hould be olCSf$lf 
o'Crrelat~ '11th the t"$gu1ar work la art •. id1toey, 
g~gn.phJt 1u·tth.•~ttc, etc. 
In br-1eft the work ehoul<l be c.ent•red &round 
bow ·v~r-1~-;u4J pecpl~s h~ve wc:tkltl w.t th ra11 ute:rial.a 
antA devis~d ways and mean1.a ct uld.ng th• Sf>ffO t'be1:r 
needs fQf! teed, .elotbin1, 1helt$r snd record1·1 .. end 
the p.irt which transportat:ton and eomttn1t'J.at1on have 
played in .aot:v!q th•• In. ctheri wottds, :lndugt1·1a1 
.:u:-t$ in the ot-m'1!ntary a·chocl stu:>uld f1Vitt thcU pupil 
a brO!lld b1u·ik1rcund ot mcw1•4ce: of J?f:<)pl4.l and ot 
tb1nge.. 
JfniSU: Hitm .. k~ '.the 1ndu!lt!". .al a~t.1 work¢ · tho el.~m.en.ta17 
g~des prcvid.es a bas•• tor th~ wcrk in agricu.l tur~, 
co.~erc~l·. home •conomi.01 find industrial arta .tn the 
junior n 1h $~heel. ln tbQSO 1rade,t1 as vell as in 
the ~ltfimetttary grat!ee1 vo:rlt 1.s pul's\%M primarily ro:r 
the purpose ct 8iir.t~n1 etluea tion and eul tur.e" 1.rhes~ 
subjects should provide e per1.cd. flt o:xp1or•t1on and 
guidance prel:1~d.ne:r1 to the ehe1ce of a eal*Q!\f and 
sub ent t:ra1n!llg .. 
o piaet1'Cal arta tn tb~ao grad$.t 1hil'u1di .. (1) 
p:rovidt intol:"1111.tion iegar41ng tbe world ot . \/Ork (2) 
reveal tbe oetup•tional dlst.r1b~t1on ct galnf'.ttl 
'i:1orkg1~• 1n th• ®~uni tf ( 3) provtd e esploratcrr 
experlanec$ for t~:st1q interests a:nd apt1 tu~.hiu.t, and 
(4J mot!vatt1 !! •~u1tel'J ot elae1J:room instruction 'b1 
d•onstratinff t.he appl1cat.ion of tb~ eub3eet m9tt1irJI' 
ot 1astruotton tc vocational ~m,peten<'l~ and per.1orml 
life related to· oeeupat1oft.!!'l• 
the to1lcv1ng r•~•~ndationis: ar-e •d• in · 
regcu:·d to the pr•~t1cal arts auhj,t,rte in th• junior 
high echoolt 
l. Since cpporttuu tt~a .tor explora.tion ai-o 
1!~1ted by th~ tn•~ of 1:nduatr1al ute.rials 1.n(?luded 
in ~hop ccurses t 1 t it auiu:~:ested that a broad•r 
fl(lleletion ot 1Mtutt?1,al ster-1a1• be us~ in these 
eleeur.es. 
2. lt 110\lld aeem thliit tc·o much att(mtien lt 
givan to the 1nduatr1sl material lfOOd and too 11 ttl e 
a:ttt111'tion to othe:r 1ndustnal •te.r1a11. 
3. Dr~v1ng, the le se of th$ :engineer anfl 
the skill~~ craftsman, ~ .. ~ 6 be ,1ven a •pee1t1e 
1.llotment o,,, tim.e 1n ihe cu .. r1eu1um.jf 
§' MbSbl +f!Lf.?l\ .~I ,, fL~. 
th• value ot the prtct1ea . arts as a contr:ibutton 
to the genor~l education of all ch1ld:r$l'l is 'b~lng more 
!•llt1 : ally :t'(feogn1~d hf edu~ntcrs arA the pnblt c. 
th• ('Xplor3tory e%peri(ilnees er tb·t junior high acbool 
pup11 ar$ metlvat~d by cur1o.s1tr about things, how 
t. hey .. vo. ·  rltt how .. thtY ~U"" mad<\l, e,nd what pur>J>OStil tb.e7 
ar-ei made to 1ene •. 
~h~:!'r• 11, hown-er, IJI. 1raduall 7 o~n;ging ~hQs1s 
to l'aeet th$ ah1ft1ng intttrests or bOYt ~nd Uirla .s 
they app~eh adolese~n~e and eont:lnu~ tov~rd adult-
hood. 'fb~ae intel"&tts b(\' in to c.i~yf.ttall!m.e into 
deatra; th&t ~rfl more det . t~ly voc-11ttonal a1 the 
l''t1P11• adv~u1etl to high•• ~u~attcnal levell'.. Con-
•~~uentl.y .1 we find the pupil 1.rttal'W!tin.g e~eh 1ehool 
aUb3t.tet 1n t~:rma ef u.se 1n • 1'~17' practi~al -orld. 
'lberet'oret the praetieal ~rttJ shcp or eltunu"coa in 
the •en1or high sehoel mU'S't answ~r sat1staetoril.J 
questions 31 tc pra~tieal value . relatet to f.)ceup~ ... 
t1cnal 11te_, it 1 t if.I to ~ld th• 1nt.f!!re$t of hlgb. 
sch~ol pup11s. 
B1 th11 time teme pUJ.)tl1 lid.11 have de(!1d~ to 
enter vocatiol'.Ull training !n preparation tor a va~e 
•atnJ.ng oecupa.tlon.. M ·nr othal"'a.' he'f4f.\1'V*lr1 will prefer 
to ccn:tinut'Jl w1 tb a ZJM:)re 1e.•ral. protram or hi rh a(?bOOl 
subjset.s 1:.neludi~ thtl pnct1~.al 11u·t'1, and te deter 
tb~ir vocational 'trtd.ri.J.ng until :a lat~-r date; other• 
will, ot course, prefer to pur$tte a strictly college 
p:t"~aratorr e-ux-riettlnm.. 
In light of' th.e al~C\tflli ,t the tollow!ng l"f!~ond~· 
t!ons !'U'• ade 111 1.'~ga~ to pl'.-aet1ea1 arts OQttl'°-s~• la 
thei awe,. high leho<>l t 
l. ln4ust · art:1 ecurl$'1t should aerve the 
needs ot thl"•G iro~p• ot· pttpil.s a (l) voeat1ot'18l trade 
ewl in<h1&tl"1al pr~p•rator1 pupi.l1• (2) teehn1ea1 
preparatory Jup1ls• . • .. ,, ~ta., .anti, (3) pupils 
who wish tfi dnelcp ho y int$lrest.s and :handyman 
1tl.l!lit!e1. 
· 2 • . A. larg~r proporttcn Q-f all ntale :pupils en.~ 
rolled 1n the $erdor hi1h S\1.bool thonl.e b& "1r•eted 
toward 1ndustrtal artu1 ec.uriutth 
3., !be g~~ral edtu,,.at1on t\tid: eXJ:1lor:ator1 values 
ct indu•trial l!l:t"tat t"ather than vocational vslues. 1hottld 
be stnss~.ta. 
i+ • . Oppcrtunit :le.o ttbould bo made t'a1labl~ tor 
tb~ e:rplcration ot a l~rg~r numb~:r ot $hOJ) activities 
vb1eh a~f> ind1aa.t1ve of ti<rcuptJt1<\flS in the conmtunity. 
,-. To bl'OadG tho tcope ct explol'atol'7 es- -
pt'1l"1en.c(!!S it .1$1. sucge$ted t~t the· follavintc ~l.U"le$ 
be dded to the· industrial a:rt$ currieulumt 
Machino vocdwo.rk:--ctu•petltr-y, <".ab1ne.tmi.~kintt 
~etal work ... •t:theet metal, ae~tYlenfi welding,. are 
ti Olding, fJlU~'bittg . 
~leetrie:ttr:- ... Bousa v1r1n~h motor wind1n.£h :r~dio 
Autb t1e~bilnie-s--~uto m~eh"'nies, a'Uto ele~trics 
6. A three yi::mrs' eequ~nee ot coura$S in tnf:.)tral 
*Rorkt wood erk and tn$chan1cal d:.t~awing1 11md at 1ea$t 
a t~,,"O years• • nee ot couttsea in e1ectricity and 
ttuto meebanicca s uld be included in the influ1't:rial 
arts eurriculum. 
?• It the eight....,elase ... bo'Ur day is to ri.e rn•in-
tained, d°'uble per1cidfll should be ananged 1·e;r 6hop 
courses"' 
6. At l$ast t-wo semest~:rs of meebanir.ttl draw-
ing in the senior high •~hot.11 ab.euld b~ requir.:d or 
all puptle ttik1n1? shop eotU'Set. 
9., A?>rana•ents should b~ mad(;? whtl'eby pupils 
may enroll in more than OC$ shop cO\U'$~ durin~ the 
same aem at.er. 
It was during the latter- part ct this phatu; that the 
phrase nindust:rial arta'1 began to $'lptil~nt "manu~l tr~1ning •. '1 
Mr. R.. • fawor1 • a "\fC'tenn industrial. art$ teacher at 
J. B. Young Junior High t5ohocl since l942t relatil's that the 
eour4c ontent or tbe 1nth.tstr1al itrta department from 1942 
to 1949 di.d not · o tbrt1ugh: anf substantial revision .. 
In 19\5' the "A" and unn system ot graduating two s$pn:rata 
groups of stwifJnta in one y ar w11a d1seontinued. 
Thero w•re no bas1c t$~tb0oks tor industrial ~rts .t.n tbe 
Junio:r high scbooltt at this t1m$, nor were tho ·prospet"'t$ or 
acautt*!ng the~ 1n tne 1tmnediate tutu.re espeo1all.1 bright. 
I~ . . on u . ti rn lHJ i 1 _ I Dt ~?*' 
1F wviil.r, R.' · s., D&vc,npo:rt1 Iowa. IntorYtL~ltio.n e:n tb~ 
teaching ot 2nduatr1al ax•ts. tiri.'V'ate cc~1:.t~atton., 1961. 
In reply to a qll(t$t1on a.tout what he thought of the 
qusl1 y ·Of stt1dE1nts that be ree91Ved in h1'$ n1.nth grade 
olaS!lfJi! I J!r. faWVC!:' st· t~~l tba·t *lthOUgb parents Of b1s 
student.s sensed tA ne<td for 1ndtt$tr1al arts in tho eurrieUlum, 
soine or tb~ at\ldt;tntfl ftpp.trently thetl.gbt tba t indua trial al"ts 
was a eonven1$nt t1rat!J f'or • l'flst period. 
Table 3 .~epres~nt5 the ti rtt ot th·~ reet')rd~ annu~l 
rttports suhr:iitted by the dir1Jf'!tors et induatr1al and adult 
oducat1cn re1at1•e t .o the enrollm~t ot induatr1a1 rts and 
the various courae:J ottered in tho junior and s~ntcl' high 
schools. 
Ht'. t. i~ . Waas (9) 111as quite •ware or possible re ... 
percussions World Wa~ II wu1a. bavo on a1l ethlefltion depart-
ments in gen<n•al and the industrial arts departmsnt in 
part1eulaT. liti state1>t 
!tnc'idng th~t in th~ Poat W;~ pe~iou each eduea-
t1enal d~pax-t•ent Will b<• exanl1ned minutely by the 
public; a s1nc~re ~tfert 1e b~in.g made by the 
Industrial Educ11tton l)(llpartment to esta'bli:Jh the 
to11ov1n1• 
1. An agre~ment on airno 'lnd objeet1ves tc be 
attained. 
2~ An ~rr~etiv~. p~og:r~• or evalu.at1ori. 
3. A log1ftal method of #~l.ent!ng ·.-,,ubj et matter 
and th~ eeti'1'it1~s tf:u,!$tse1vee. 
In the s.~d 1natanetl1 \fe al'¢' el(:attt:1ning O\I?' 
off ('tin.ta by mak.ing s otudf of' th~ aet1111 tie.s in whieh 
pupils p.1rt1cipate in out ... or- 1chool hours, l.t"l,j the1t' 
avcu.~~t1on1 hop1tl£ . to r~coentzei a P4ttertl wh1ch will 
bfi suft1e1ontly clear to permit us tc: aid (l!ff'aet!Yely 
in th,, explorat1onal a:v•11U$$ indie!ted .. 
We are not eontl.l!nt to aee~t that whioh W'e are 
doing as final for all time. !he ~lerator)' ex• 
peri~nc(!!l of the pupil tnttat bo examined and tt$ ... eDmlned 





nd. atri l r s n oll.m t t 
(9, P· l-2) 
t 1 
t l 






en r 1 he I 
in Sbo I 





























r t 1n type 
In 11 t bl s of 1ndu tr.11 rt enro lm•n th·t tollo , 
h umbers th t !:.P ar undtir th h ti in ° .. b n .. 01 '' 
~ 1 h , otnnber f ~tud •1 en oll n iven subj 
tor th nt!r y r . This n Qr may 11k 1 incl the 
s m. stud .nt tt.-1. e 1nce, s in t o jor1 ty ct j · ior igb 
eh ol. s, th numb r giv n 1~ tot l 
ns that gtudent of the r1r t ·star tr n8f .r 
t ir n ·r1 al t us to th s-m or r l tod ubj tot t 
on a es r. 
The tnro:rm tion 1n Tttbl 1 .. indic te 
th· n1o h1eh otr rt g · mp i- d 
1s v1dent th t t 0 ." and na· 1st 
with 1ntle cl s syst • 
ona 11daticn or 
t<:f 1c y r . 
n ~pl c d 
1th r ap .t to se o l h p S· ty, r . r,. • · 9 (42) 
e tudy o h- tety eo 1t1ons ot th D v np ~t shops 
1n 19 6. Th .. df i lud t r 1 en fe l lee ... rie 1 h ps, 
hr e 1 1 1 gener l s 1 s ops , ar..d three 1dent1c l 
ben b 'Ood r s p of t e h 31.L"lior 1. h ehools. urther 
shoe in p t d w r reu ry, a hin·~ tool an 1 t r phic 
rt , uto tiv 1 ~rld1 , nd rint in t e hi h a ool. 
b oll n or th r 1945·19 6 
2 
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r l hop of th rt- im () 1 w s 1 a o. 
· h er! t r1 s m ur·m nts w r: (1) chool 
s ction of th o ode; (2) th~ Ind strlal a tion or th 
ow C , ,(3) th 11 onsin 1 uatri 1 o" , nl ( ) 
;o 
I u tri l 
ations. 
f ... • , a a .on · 1 o : 
-1 e to h 
published in 95 
11tty .. 1 htb 
typ 
r w unabl to lo at ny n e t law 
itatio de by W ss • . itb .r tbe Io a r e 
s nd Joi t \ sol ut1oru. of tb 
in l 9?9 in 1 . t th 
n his llnU t ort t 9~6-1 47 ( 7, pp. l 11) , ~r. 
a turth r p 11 d o t 1n w t d;!:r et1on.a thou h 1n-
dus ri l rts hould l d. Tb1 co . nt 1 rvAS s 
ontin t1on nd eot'l! lusion to tter p rt ot th pr vi-
OU OJ't . 
Kodern induotey al'd 1t:J 'Pl"od.uota .are the mo1t 
pervaa!V1S iind tib1qu1 tous $1p"ta: f!Jt lite, To malt• 
toys a?td g1.r1s intelligent about their . ~1l'O~rrt , 
in c~der ttult tb"1 •Y d$al with 1t etfeot1vely1. tb~ 
Industrial Arta shou1r1 te1eb tbe . t>1hele a~ea in any 
ott~rtng. rt i.• not •Uffiei~nt to oc•:er only · 
certain ph"11~1 ot ~u .1£'.ti~a .. 
We h4V• stri:fen 1n th~ patt to s~:rvo tb., 
:pup1l1 b7 s:tmply to.llow1ng t:raditicn in W .. ustria.l 
Arts s in thi aetztd~ic tt•lds snob a& 1ome wood• 
wortd:n•t metalwo~k• mechan1cal dr-'1w1ng, ert.,. A 
det1n1te meea'tlre te~ anuw~r1ng th~ qUf1!tioa or what 
indu$tr1G• and wrtat mat$1'1!itl.s $hO\tld 10 !nto the 
Indus:trtal Arte pros.ram is th~ deets:1on '*\lhat 1• 
b&a1c.1ndmatey?'* 
Da~do tndustrS.ee vet"'!!: d>~tined as those in-
dust:ri~11 wieh it they hid net e~St$i\ll c'tu~ modern 
e,1vil1~at1on weuld be vt:.:ry d1fttlr~nt fJ"cm \'1h1t tt 
1s today. the basic 1nth111tnes .vero d~t~rm!ncM! tQ 
bet (1) M•'tels ant! .&11 it• rud.r1•t1ona, (~') Wood~ (3) Povert (~) 1:•rt1le~, (;) Or-ai:;-bic Art•, 
(6) Trans ... po:rtat1on1 (7) Comu.Jd .. eatio1ui, (8) c~rdies, 
(9) M1ntne1 (lO) C!l~:dt!alt, (ll) La'lthe:r, (12) 
P1ast1ea, \13) .. :rood•• 
Zn.dWJt,:r1al lrtt la ~rJr obltgatioft to t•eh 
a11 thirteen. ot the~u' ~!th~r . tllM\lith st10"1'otlt, 
visual educatton1 c1GUtliil V1td.ts, talks, library aa .... 
aignmente1 etc. . 
The qu.~$t1on ot how tar W-$ $hotlld go n.ct 
arose. It w~u d•e1:ded that no otftliring should be 
Mde ~x"ept •t a 1~••1 whioh Wt!! ean d~nd first 
ttlasa wrk. 
Tb.e to11ow1ng cri t~r1a w•rc 4.ocided tor 
s~1ection and placement of al" .. tt (1) ability 1t 
11 'l!J ag,t (2) School faeil1 ties, ()) Fqu!pm~nt, 
1'1-t: aY&1l.ahlo, 11ni1 tatton end ".,hedul1nJh , 
C;) Edueat!on v•lu:ot aceurae:r, 4oncentrat1en, ~te. 1. 
(6} C(nst. !ha roregoing Six ... a,ur•I' vould Nl<t 
our tranape~tat1on but :pba.~es gueb a~ 1:utomotive 
*lt111eham~a ~atl tl'lOd~l ~trea"aft could be ottered 1n 
shops·' lement,t;id by atud1&1 or the whole, $'Ct. 
St ta now b~1~ ,(10f1$ .to review our offGr-
itll,& with a YltN to •trhaa1s. and exl'ans1on. 
!ht:i enrolbtent tor 19l+Q ... 19Q.7 r~vealed that 279 aeventh 
s.radti beys, 281 eighth grach~ boftlt and 291 n:tnth gra:d,e ooya 
took S.ndustnal aru. In hf.1h scb®l• a total ot 69' boys 
ri l rts. h .r ~,ri tct l for this y ar · 
15 • 
dr Vi ' e P e1all7 in h unio.,, 1 h h ol ' w s b 0 . ng 
sp ot of indu t rt urs th u t thi 
1 1' d .. . d b en off er only on th. aenior hi el. 
nrollm nt tor th 1 :r 1947• 9 
chool · r enrolled 
1 
Yo 1es ?l , 
; 
67 
s tov 75 












~be info~ t1on :bi ?abl 6 1nd1eatos that General Shep 
Il :t.s an additional eourae in b!tgh sohool over the prGV!otu3 
real". Drawing ;remains a atrol\8 anphaa1.1 throughout the 





.:>h•et Metal •Ilraw!nt 
Wocdwcrk•i>ra·w1fll 
Electr.1-ci ty;..J):rawins 
Bench Metal, ... Dratd.ng 
Sh t:tt ~tltal-.Drawin1 









Gen~.riial Shop ll 
Gr-aph!c Arta I . 
Graphte Al:<ts II 
J->eebanlcal Orawint I 
Meehtln:loal Drawing Il 
M.Qchine l)ra\'11n.g 
























95 ~ - · ;51 ;09 
!._ .; ' f'rl. ft tf&t J ' f1 .f -.. FlllJlllit a1ua·. ltWLil"lld bQi ·. ': ;: . • &- r ·.- .,., gli(i M. ii. I e T _ ( 'Ui lF ' 1 . - , - -_ , 
!th• 1ntormat1on tn Tabla 7 1ndicsten tb~t .. curs~:J in 
Electr1c1tf I and llt and Print1ng I $nd lI are nw tor this 
7ear on thtit high school 1 !t>V~l • 
Although the junior h1gb :s(tbedule remains con~tant 
(Table 8) a• compared to la.st year, the s~nior high •l1zn!nated 
eombUf1on ane.tin~s tu1~ s\tbst! tuted Auto-matt ves I ,and II. 
Ftl?'th0rmo1·e, Lleietr1t-ity III and IV t and G:t~r:h1c Arts III 
an~ IV wer• added to ~Jttend thG ecntfg'\t ~r the•~ eouraet. 
Table 9 ebo'1t th~ 1ndustr1a1 arts en.l"o11ment tor tbo 
yea,. 195'2•19;3~ 
On the high s~hool 1&vel, e:raf'ta and ~eld1ng appear ts 
n~ additions to th~ courto ct stndy 1n 19~~19~~ (Table 10). 
!rho 1ntomat1cn 1n Table 11 indicates that, as comp.ared 
to l9'4-19S~, .. r'l'inttn1, "1na Pattel'n and Foundry hav beirrn 
reduced en the high lft:hocl lcv•l .• 
Data tor tb• 1rdtu:str1a1 arts etlroll•en:t for l 9!)9-l.960 
ar• giYcm in 7abltl 12. 
Mr. A11 M,. sarebett1 l'<>tnta out that. the late 19,-01 s wore 
prcduetl'Ve years tor 1nd.u•t.ria1 ctrta~ 
t1p to th~ tall or l9S?, the junior high program was 
ttteaeher centered's in that the teacb~r delegatttt few re• 
- a YI' L · P!!JiJl t lif!ti 
1sarc.d1-ett., A. t:£• , Dir~. tor ot indnstr1a1 end adUl t mtaea-
t1on, Davenport, l'.owa. Information on the teat"h1ng of in"" 
dustrial arts, Prlva:te C<mt..";ltmieat1on. 1961,, 
Sch.col 
i'W.W?t ff~lb Smart Woodwork-Drawing 
E"lectr1d. ty .... Dnwing 
Beneh Metal -Drav·ins 
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Bench Metnl· l'.>rind.ng 
Gh~t lhtt 1-Dl-a~d.ng 
Woodwo:ttk·Dmw1ng 
111ectr1ci ty ... Drawing 
BeMb :M~tal ·Dral:d.ng 
Sb~et Metal -Prawing 
Weed work-Drawing 
Eleetricity .. Drawing 










Graphic Arts I 
Graphic Arts II 
G~aph1e Arts lil 
Gra. phie An. s JV Machin~ Drawing 
MscM.ne Shep I 
Machine Shop II 
Moeban!c l Drawing I 






















• n?J 2§ 
total 1;23 
Grand !ot•1 3364 
' jdf I HI , 























Archi to('taral Dratd.n.g 
Ant=ctiV$ I 
Atttomot1v~ II 
Basie Blect1·itt! ty I 
l3a$1C mectrlc1tf II 
!i.l$Ctrte1 tr II.! 
· F;l eetrict t7 IV 
Graphif" Arts I 
G;raphi~ Arta II 
Graph!~, Arts lIX 
Graphic Art:1 IV 
Machine Dra-win1 
Machine Shop I 
Machine Sb0:p ll'. 
MecMrd.c!ll D~awtng I . 
M$.Cha:r..ical ntewtng II 






















oo work ... Dr in 
lectrie.ity ... Draw1ng 
Bene 4 r t l .... Drawi 
beet Met l - Drswin 
Totals 
rch1t etural ~rawin 
uto tiv 
l tr1 1ty I nd II 
El triei 1 Ill and IV 
Cr f'ts 
Graphic Art l nd ll 
Graphic Arts Ill nd !V 
l chins Drav1ng 
~ bin Jhop Il 
~ · }*, n1 1 D:r vi 
Par.tern .nd Foundey' 
Printing 
eld1 
Wocdwor I n II 























... ut• J L - Wt!• -JU UJ -. 1 
t . _ (P# . TT '_ 11! ·g W . 1 I!: l( Y 4 Ult i - ' t?Ul -- - . UI - IJIJij · t f ft''f'J I 
Smart 
Sudlcw 













Lkl,eetr1o1 ty ... Draving, 
Bmieh MetAl...n~av1ng 








:t.1ectr1~1tr I end ll 
tleetricity III and IV 
Gr pbic Arts l and Il 
Graph:le A.rt$ lII and 'IV 
Mtieht110 Shop .I and lI 
Pattern and Foundry 
Frtnting 
Wt7ld1ng 
Woodworking I and ll 














































She~t Meta1- ll:rarilll 
Wcodwc·~k-!'lra\o/ing 
:£1 eet:1d. t.7-0r&ivtng 
Beech Meta1;..nr1nd.n1 
Sheet l1h~t8liijil /Nwing 
Wooi.'h1ork-.Draw1.~r 













Archite~tural I and II 4? 
Areb1teetural lI:t and IV 6 
Ma1'hin$ X and II 41 
l•tacbine ?Il ar~ IV 16 
M~eha.nieal 239 
Bl~otri~ity 316 
Ma~h1m~ Shop l and II 3~ .. :;
Printing .~-.. 
f~d1o and ~'1$etrcm1o• ~9 
Welding 1&4 
Wocdworld.ng I end Il 223 
Woodworking III and. IV _ag 
Total 1870 














eponslbil1t1..es to th~ students. L~ th~ fal.1 cf 19;.S ~f'ter 
OOlt~1dG.t"ab.1e te$t1ng1 dW1.,101utrat1ng , a1J.d. 6h1Zick1ug , stutlents 
v~r• allovoo to operat~ shop 11.aebine:'f• ~hua th& ahift was 
trom beayt.; d$:Pondenee npon tbE> tMehel"' to vbat may be ttJrm&d 
a ••stUdent ~eritelr'~u .~u.:.·ran~emont. 
Also ill 1958 tbe· ,3un1014 t-~gb pro.1.ram underwerit n ebanre 
in terms ot the p:ri~ry teao-hing •eh1e1e of' 1ndust:r1a1 artw, 
the pro3•et. llf$fON'A 19!i'8 junior }'d,!fh. atmlentfit w•~e ~i;iuired 
to follow a .tchedule ct tUG4 p~oj•cts ~h\tre1n ev"r,-enei made 
the SHit;;e object. D~:n.g 19,a th~ e11'l1er eoneept ""' :roplat"td 
by ar.othe:- which gavo th;~ st'Utl$l'rnta a choice ot pl"ela~tt 1 all 
ot 'l.lfhieb ineorpol'at..t tbt£t e::q;e:rie11~4)S the tneher tbough.t. 
r$lnant to a partioule1"' pbtise ot the ~ours.«t. 
ln th• eanior high prior- to 19,.S, only tbo~u~ :st\td~nts 
~clled in beginnin: ol~ctrlo1tJ am 4:t-aft1ng had ttjXtbQoke. 
~ing 19'8 t~bo.cka lf~:re secttl'e.d to:r students mrolled t.n 
all :phases ot: 1naustr1al tu~ta. Mot•eover, the S:nnuence ot 
t•atlng found t t,s way into the ind\Uitr1al. arta p.:rorr•:M at 
tbia tim~ on a fnl' g:rt7tat•l" b&tdl than tt haft kn<l.'Jw pr~V1otts• 
ly. 
One turther $1gnlttcant ft'l!nt of 1918 was th• pr~paft ... 
tion ct Gn otitline ot ccuro~a of study tor the aen1o:r b.igb 
aeboo1. ln 195:9 a stmtla:t tttf'o:rt was mru'l• by .1taff JK~tonntl 
tovard the developmci.t ct a junio~ h1!h sche;c1 outline ot 
eour:1:ea or $tudr. In 1960 the sen!ot b!gb ar.ihool outline ct 
62 
courses or study was r-nitu>4. Beith the senior am junior 
high school outlines appear in the Af>p4nd1ee$ of this the11a. 
On March S?J, 19$9 a new11 tormod erganizatton, th• ln,.. 
dU$tr1al Educat1:on Advisory Ccl?Gllittee, llf.lt f(U" thir. r1r:tt 
t:.tme. thie ol:'ganize.tion w•o 1Jtitabl.isbed as a l1a1uon bet.wE>en 
school arul eomrnuni ty au1ct had voeationa.1 cona1derat1ons aa 1 t1 
pr!u.ry oonl!trrn. The organization was com,oacd or per1ona 
s-epresentinl phase$ ot industry 1n addi t10:n to num1be:ra ot 
the industrial cduoatit.:fn sttttr. 
During the $eptembcn:• 28t 19,9 meetir~ or tbe lnnustr1a1 
Educ ttcn Adviso:ry Com! tta~ • M:r. &-arc-ht?Att vent en reccl\i 
in stating that the Juni(lr htgh program 1s: not apl¢iretory. 
:the prosrrun st th1s level ts designed to te«~h bas1e 1'ld.11a, 
1nch.11t:r1el pr(>c.teS#~lt and tb~ eeon.omte, 1uspettts nonnaetod with 
aood3 end services such as prloin.~h ma:rkttt1nr,. and aaltt•• 
Otu!!· rutth.~r li&t,1f'1oant po1nt waa :raised 1n th,., question 
po:riod tth!.ob followed. Th~ advisory met'lb(tt'S S'4)etited appall<ld 
at th~ low budget tor 1ndu$t1'1al nrts, and also a.t the 
teachers' salari~~. 
Dav~nport'• t1Gw Wnt High Sebool op•ned 1t1 4so:rs in the 
tall ot 1960, tbe:reby e~te.n41ng tho 1ntb1st.ri•l arts fa<!l.l1tl•s 
1n thll aehool sy tQm,. !be ecoure.u~ or st'Ud1 at this high school 
~aa s1m1lar to th t ot central High. With fe\t ~xeeption1 
the equtpnent at the now •cboo'1 wet tho ti.nest avn11abl • 
111 ct'dt:"l' th$t the road it" •Y teeurc a ta?a!lttro of ap ... 
63 
preeiltio.n ,of the fato111t1~s at both th• West High and Central 
High 6chcola, the tollcwlng phote1rapb1 of in.dtuJtrial arts 











Industrial rts in D venpo~t. Io~a !u\d v ry od st 
beginning. In it intan~r in 1889, 1t was e ived by the 
up intonden , ' hool a d 1 n, th lay pu 11 1 a 
val 1 addition to b t tal curr1eul • 
The b &1 \tpon whi~ nual tr 1n1n ~ llow d o 
1n it op ions in D ven or s -ht that this 
so t t tna~ruetion would oord1 the lea ns of th mind 
nd th hand. Mol' ov ... ,.., nu l t 1n1xr would rttnd r th 
a 1tr et1ons t metry nd ch n1~• or me n1ngtul t n 
co ld any of th e cour s they stand alon • 
'b M n 1 •r in!n rhocl 'Ii phy 1 lly sep rat tro 
th 1 h a hool cl s s a 1 n , t 1n .... 
1ng h d to k u the ti they ss .d in ord r to qu lit1 
tor r 1t toward gr du t1on. tr 1n1 w , 1n r-
e t, •o ewha or a nov lt71 n w cu h sc t t er d1t ow rd 
graduation w s not 1ven. 
Th ed1 throu h 'hi h h nu 1 i 1n1n S~hool 
b an its s c • 1 who w r tourt n 1 rs old 
or o e w r eli 1bl tor ol w 
a v .. r 1 y r ys ot th• nd hig ,.,.h r 
be only one pennitt t enroll in th!• ork. Stil lat rt 
1n th · r17 l oo• • hops w r se ~ instr t· 1~ally 
l e t gra . r aehool 1n order te o d te oys ot r d 
v n nd e1 ht. Ev nt lly, boys or r d a tive a six 
13 
participated in manua1 t:ra1n1ng classes. 
A rad1c;a1 chane• 'took 11'.1u;• in 1919 with th• adv~nt ot 
thr e junior hi.gh schools. Grat!et seven end eight we:re. 
shifted trcm tb(t gremmar aehool1 to tbe nw bu11<U.ngs u -w&s 
the ninth grade fTOm the high school. Course ~ontont was 
enlarged et this t1ltre te 1nel\ld6 '\tariotts ktnchs of motal• 
working. Mall\lal tra!n1n1 now waa eo.nsider~d an 1r1tttg:ral '.P'J,rt 
ot tb.e total school ou1':r1eulum ~ those who enroltt.:rd vor• 
given cired1 t toward graduaticm... In grad~s swen and •1ght 
manual training wa1 J>«tuir d,. In gr~de ntue manual tra1ntng 
WIJ.$ eleetiV(h !rbt'OUS'hcut grade~ tin, eleven, and twelve 
manual tratninKt was •l•etl••· !his -.rra1eent hcl.ds tap to 
and including th pte1e:nt ttme. fn · t!Ourse et atud1 ror-
tbos~ ~rolltJd in th• high schcol Manual 'l':ret1n1ng Course was 
a ~ballenge.. Six •••at9rs of mathemattct,, six ••esters ot 
manual training, a year ot pbJs1c•1 anfl tho usual soo1a1 
atudt s and :&tglish were r~qu:lr~d in 192; * 
Bap1d atr1dei tn :tner _ ate4 course ~ntent were bein1 
mad tn the 1930'•· :n~ htgh school i1 nual Tra.inil'l! tcurse 
gave war to a complete :rni•icn of the htgh lt!bool currleul 
'Which tock place between 1932 a?W 193,-·. Menu.al treintng tn 
the gramtl'l&:r schoo1t waa el.indnat~ altoa•tber 1n 1931. 
It vat during th~ late 1930*t thf!tt the ph~so u1ndustrial 
arts" began to replace. the ph~ase *'manual trainingit in ·t .he 
11 ter tnr.... relevant t .o these 7~rs. 
%be •ax-1y 1etU'$ ot th~ 191:.&0•.s brought scJ'lle eppr~bitn"ut,1011 
to th• porf.'\Otm..el. ot the 1nd'1:tt1:11al arts depan1:mt1nt. Thia wit• 
d.Uett in pi:lrt, to th~ backwash o'I: World War tl ~m its 1m:pl1tta• 
tiontt for 111 ~u~atc.ra. '' a r•sul t, thQ 1tlduetrial urts 
depa:rtme:nt p~rtor•ed a studita4 ?'ev1ttW ot th~ eoura~• otrei-ed 
1n ord•r to detftrtd.ne what needfld t'tulling and wh~t needed to 
be eneou:reged. 
1n. the junior high 1ebo0l•t th~ cotti:'a~• corroted Wftl'tt tn 
ecmbin'at1cna, thtt suh3eet co11UtOn to 111 comh1natlons being 
dravb~fh The oou.ra$S WGr0i (l) WO(>dwe:rking-Pr•1t1!nt<, (2) 
.1:.·l.Ellctrleit1-i>raw1Qg 1 (3) Bltneh M~tal.-Pi-aw1l'ift and (4) Bb•et 
M&tal ... £>rawi:nr. Ti'..St schedul• r'$Ve&lG tbe con~luetcn or the 
value of dna~1ng .• 
In the h11h sehocl el.eeeses 1n ~chine abep, eombu.ttion 
en1in$&t graphic a:rts, 11Htchan1c~1 dra"4ifllt ueb!n• dravin~r. 
and arehiteetul"al dt-awint wttre orter•d .. 
In th.a 195'.<>'' a the court*?!' ccntettt "as aim1ltu• to thnt e>t 
the prevtoue dee:1uhh On$ notr:tble l'dd1t1on to the htgb •~hool 
list w~1 •lee·triei.ty. Thia eeurs~ vaa inj~ct~ at the h!rh 
s.ehool lflVel tn order to provide a all!quent1al ar~ang•ent for 
students eomi:ng tro~ the ~tmior hi'b schoola1 and tor thcee 
1tudeint1 who had not t,he opp0rturd.ty to· eeeure 1ueb iruttl*UA, .... 
tlon in grath'tS seven, ~ight 1 and niruih 
ln geni!nl, th~ ~n:rolllltrnt totals fol" ••ch. t,ab1~ 1n the 
11.utt phaao 1nd1t-ate a s:radttal !nortes• ot atwh1m.ta 1n ln-
4ttstr1.al al"ts course•• 
With th• openin.g of a tollrth jmuor high and a ~u,cond 
senior high school dW-1.ng th1a period, n•~ed sptu)e wtut ma4t 
availabl~ tor tb& 1ncrea11ng pepul~t1on ot 1ndustr1al a~t1 
students. 
'I. DISCUSSION 
A ma3or d1ftiwlt1 th.qt a:roa• during th course ot pr -
pari.ng this work was the 1nab1l.ity to S$CUf'e inrormation wb!cb 
'1.1'.>uld givo the final r sLlts an historical fJ'Ontinutty. For 
examplt>, the eupertntfmd«it's annual report between 1904 a.nd 
1943 could: not be lo~at$d. Cou:rs~s or stud7 tor the: period 
bet11Je.en these 1ears wore ~elied upon heavily. 
It appear' that m•nual training, a• fi~st 1:ntrodttl.'l'ed t 
served as a lttppleaent to (l!l&!is•s euch s,f IE$m&tl"Y and 
:rnechnnie!1h lni ti.all,-, school policy makers re'11'1Wed the 1n· 
mate \lalt.u·~ of nual training with suffielent d<:Ubt ae to 
pre\N;1nt those who flnt--olled fte1!'1 reee1vtn& (l:l'1tdit toward 
graduation. However, thi doubt was .radually replaced with 
aet!optance as manual trrd.ning began to daonat:rate 1 ts own 
distinct ecntr1but1cns. 
It ma)" be , aid that 1ndustl'1a.l al"'ts was ree 1V$d 
c1!n.1·t1ous11 by school oft"1eials at firstt but gained ine!'eased 
respeet th:rougb th~ .. yea.rs. ~here is no ~Videnc~ given to sup• 
port the ass ~rtion that the g~ni&il"a:l publio has negative at• 
ti tude toward 1nduatr1e:l ~te. 
from the standpoint ot t12.ture work th., tnveatt,,;ato,.._ 
wishes to 1njeet tho xiecouendatj.on that a &tudy be ecndu tGd 
aolely to iuie•u.·tatn thQ sentiment of s("hool administrators 
·and th~ la1 public en the q\U!JGt1on or the ?'&lJJtive impor-tanee 
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Although t.allf p~.-sons ~d~ contributions ·to~ard the 
oomple·tion ot th1e woi-:sr, there are thre~ pGrsotut for whctn 
speetal reeosnition 1hould be 11ven, 
ProtessQr Lovsf!ll. !,,,. t1u•••e:r Qf the Industrial fth.teatien 
Staff '.EIM ma~o~ prof eesor ot this V<C>rk w.as helpful in. se11~n1 
wa,ya. lie was the 1nd1V'1dtxa1 r••P«itibl• tor ·ttut tonnu1aticn 
ot the top1c or this study. His onoonra1e-JU*1n't 1n the •rlf 
stagea o.t the work t.nd h1t eonatt•uet1ve er1t1\!1im ot the 
t11•1t draft Wt.lrtt 1.nstn•~ntal S.n keep1n.~ th., work dvanting. 
Moreonl', thronab corre•pondenee P:tefe9scr C'an(tr $uppl1ed 
tbe tnv·e1t1gato:r \¥1th into~ation r~la.tiv• to rta1dene.e, 
aredit, and time.table r~tdl'e11e:nt1._ 
Miss Viola F. Waack• &eereta).~y to the Dav~port Board 
~t mueot1cm,• vaa th• p•raon who med& nuae~oue ~eporto 1 
minutes, find othe:r dc:u:um•nt• ava1labl•• Mi1s u-aek was 
turthftxt help:tul in supplyi:ng a l:tat ot names: of fo"""or t•cb~rs 
or lndu.stna.l arts. Sh$ also made p•rtu::m.irsl ecnta<tta wi tb 
otlu~rs ind1rect1,- coiineeted vlth induat~tal ane. Ret~:e>ra1:s 
to thes~ poopl• provided the hvestiga·tor w1 tb f))!ther useabl.e 
naterial or atJ.d1 t1onat lead«h 
Bad tt not b~•n tor th$ iuud.atanee pt'OVit?ed by -my vtte 
in bt'i:r etfoJ>te at typ1ng the first dJ-att, ~b•eJd.ng te:r 
ar:ramat!cal &l"rora, and reading tor cognitive consistoncr 11 
thls work wouJ.d ha?.G sutterea. S!lt ,1110 1•X"V'ed at a necessary 
stimulu$, remin,1311'.lt tbt l.n?eatig~tcr tbet tber$ waa a dotinite 
time. allotment vb1r!b bad to be applied toward the completion 
of tbi a worlr. 
VlII. 
a. ~o dev lep in 
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to read working dt.•awin t (the orld 
) s . in oodworking 
riene in us1n th ~o n c0dwork1 
e 1nea 
ud nt d v lop b tt r se or le1sur ti e 
t th oh r etftr1st1 a nd · ea ot o n 
rodu~ts 
vor 1n 
II. Course ontent 
• orking dr wings 
• 1I nd t els 
c. Pow r .hin s 
D. Finishing 
• elat in.for t1on 
EIGHTH GRADE 'L'ErTl lCITt 
I. Cours Obj tiv s 
• ten the baaie pr1nc1plea or l e r1e1t1 
• o t r.h af ety pr r. utio s r 1 ted to th ~ee rie l 
f1e1d 
• Or te in r t 1n vo etiona et1vtt1e rel t 
s; 
tc electricity 
D. To provide ~:xploratory aet1v1ttea tor the student 
in the t1&ld ot e11ctne1ty 
E. to evaluat((l eleetr1~al p%'$ducts from the consumers• 
standpoint 
Il,. Course Content 
A. Nature ot •lect.r .icity 
a. Magnet1 $ll1 
c. Sour~$• Qf elcttotrie1ty 
D. The flow and 11uaurement of el.$etr1<"i ti 
E. Pr1nc1p1-es ct eltaetrGmagfl"1t1o 111du~t1cn 
F. Moto:rs . 
(l.i Cireutts 
B. Communieationa 
l~ Sare ~leetrieal 1raetiees 
J. Related info:rm:atlcn 
I.., Course Ob~e~Uves 
A. lt.cquist tton of an '.Under.standing and an appr~eiation 
of bas1c: industrial pl"CCfHUHts reqUirad in p:rodtlction 
of metala and thet:t tab:t:»1eation 
a. DC!i?velopm•nt of skill in thQ sate ute of common tcols 
and si.mple maehines r..crm.a.ll1 emJ)loyed 1n th• · eon-
struct1on of 11etal. projef!ts 
c. Exploration tc d&ttlrmine the relntiomth1p between 
one's interests and abilities and thos~ protoss1ons 
and/or -eo<C.attons in the metalworking field 
D. DWtJlop ooneumer knowled;e cf metal objects and ap-
p11anee1 
II. .cour.se eontoo:t 
A. Planning and tanng out 
:s. Working with m~tals Cmtld st(lel; tool stigi\\l and al"' 
loys 1 all.l.11inum, braes, ~pper., pewt~r :tn r-O.Ss, bars, 
tuts, and . sheets) 
c. Related !nformat1cn 
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• To co-.tlnu• th d t'(.lopment ot th a ·1t1t1 a listed 
in th obj eti~es t th eou a outl1n rcr s*Venth 
:rad dr !tin 
B. ~o d velop th ab111 ty to Q;:rtk \/Orkin drawitlgs r ... 
t 1r ·etly to proj ts th t will bd ~nstru ted 
in th ninth gr de shop 
• To dove-lop n underatand1n or fundamental rch1· 
t e urc 1 and m chin dt>aftin 
• To e•el p undoratandin ot th function ot d~ tt• 
in in 1nduetn 
II. Ccur e cntent 
A. Orient t1on 
• L tt rtng 
r, • ketchin 
D. Orthogr phi 
• • Dim nsioni:ns 
F. Pictorial 
G.. Patt rn dev lop .mt 
H. A:rchi t ~tur l. 
I. el t d inter tton 
lINTH G 
I. Court Obj tives 
ME A!.~trn BO 
A.. curse content that 'Waa tau ht 1n th• 
ighth. grad. talwork1n 
• A~qu1s1t1cn ot und ratandin and an app~ec1aticn 
er baa1 in ustrlal pro~es 1 required. in prodllction 
or tals nd t etr rab~ieat1on 
c. Dev lo ment or •kill in tb sa e s of eo n tool1 
a eh1n normall1 e plo1ed in th constru tion 
ot · etal pr · j ts 
D. 1..xplor tfo to d termine tb r l icna ~!p betv .. n 
one•• 1nterests and ab111tie nd tbos protessiona 
and/or voe tion in the metal wor 1 t1el 
• D velop eo sum ··r kn led e o. 1!1 tal objec s and a • 
p11 n •• 
II. ours Cont nt 
• 1 nntng nd l y out 
B. Workin wit. e la ( 1d at el, tool st el nd al-
l ya, lum1n , b:r as, o er, pevtor 1n '• bars, 
n ta 1 and she tt) 
Rel ~d inter t1on • 
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l. Cours~ Ob;Soettves 
A. fo revi$W th~ ecurst<t content that was taugbt 1n the 
s~v~ntl'l grad~ wcoawo:rking 
s. To l~a:rn to read working drarings ( t~ vol"ld 
language) used la wooaworkblg 
c. Provide flXper.ien~e in baini th& eo•cn woodworking 
tocls end ma..<"hi~t.s 
D. To h•lp 1tudent1 dfi}Vfllop btittflr u~e ot leisure t11a.1· 
E* To l~arn ebout tba ouracta:r!4Jt1cs aM US(!S ot <?~1\ 
woods · 
F. Te dev"lop the habits . ct~ cartdttl planni~,g an4 
U1ethodieal p~Ot!'MU:tte tn wood eonstnieti.cnt 
G,, To dt:iV.,lop eon.tumor kr~w!~dge ln buying wcod preduets 
H. ,-;o dft'$lOp safe worklng bab1 ts· 
I , 'lo inspir• voe;. t1oM1 interest• 
II. Course ecnt@nt 
A. Working drawing• 
n. Hand tools 
e.. Pove-i- •chi:c.Gs 
D. Finisblr.tg 
B. Rela t~d info,~ation 
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• A fl 1.n Dr ftin I 
lt fo dev-~lo]} ~"'! ;appr~c1&t1on of the advan(':Ed 
l'rinoipl~• or d~:t't1ng eom"n to eni1nee:r1ng 
problQt,1 
2. To d~elop a basic i'.>a«'!'kircun1 su1tabll!il for 
col.l~gEW prepa~et1on, 1n engineering 
3~ 'fo 4&11$ltfp an und~l:'tsta,nd1ng of thtiz pract1~e in 
tbtt $lel'll~nts or the mchit\$ tradee 
4., 'lo dE.!Velop tttti tuo,•s necessary tor succe11 i,n 
1ndustl'7, etthf1;r att~u· high school or eoll~ge s. To d~vet.op pr1dt in draftsmanship tot future 
nsss 
c. Machin~ Drafting XI 
1. ?o d$VQ1Cp an app~ec1et1on and kno'Wlcdg~ or 
de~d.gn point• tn metal$ and ~ch1n~t 
2. !!'o d.,Vt)lOp t.J1e undttl"ttand .. 1ll4t of' tht) atmosphere 
ot the 1mtustr1al draft1:n.r rcom 
3. ~o develop prtd~ in perfecting salable skills 
to:r tutur• application 
t+. To de•elop an 11pp:t,H:?itltio11 ot tho engtn@•t• and 
the d e~d.gner · 
D. AJ"eh1t•etural Dr~:tt1ns I l!!l.fl(} tI 
la to d$~elop• \!lithout any vo~aticnal obJ&ct1v~1, 
:r~ascn..iahle tact.ors to be wtst:t hcm10 !Elltetol'a 
or owntu."t fo:r fut'W'.leo aatistacttcn 1n lite 
2. ~o d~volop the ttlnd!!mental.s ot ereh1t~etura1 
draft1ntt for e:tplorntor1 amt praet1ttal uses 
3. To deJl\Slop tin mlder9tandin1 of' the ~reh!tQet'~ 
of flee '*• io p:rep1.u:·e stud~nts .for ptUUd.b1~ work 1n an 
areb1 teat• s ott:1ci1 
5'· To dllYt:eilcp p?'i,o 1n p6rf~~tin~ salable ak111s 
to't pos1ibl~ app11caticrn · 
II. Courme Outl:t:ne 
A. Mect an.ie~l Drafting I (El~.cte4 in g:r~d~s 101 11 and 
12 • no pre?'equ1s1ttJ$) 11'S$ ot 1nstrimante 1n making 
dratd.ngs and. un.d$:r~£rtand,lng tbe gra;ihic•l language 
u"ftd ifl 1.ndustry and tlf&t'Yday 11r0. !his rouri:u~ 
1neludes the study ot l~tter1ftlh tket"hing, ortho-
gnph1e prcJeotS.on, aGetioning, p1t>to:r1a:l drawing., 
attX!l1ary pro~oct1on, abeetmetal dev~lopmGnt ~M 
revolut:1on1 
lh )beb1n.e l'>r'1f'ting I (E1ect€d in grad$! 11 and 12 • 
meehan1c.&l drafting I 1• a pr~requts1ttt} .... Advsn~e 
drafting sp&e1a1111ins in d·eeertpt1ve geomet17 
($eeonda:ey auxiliaries, p1~rc1.n~ pe1nto1 1nterse<!• 
t!ons, :revolutions), s:erew threa.d.s and rasteners 1 
camat · g&ars1. ex,l(pdfEid dr~'W'in,!§s p1p1ng and \!~4,\\llding 
dlagramsh i!.Xp(::t1m\Ce 11 3t\ in th!ll) USC\ll Of' the 
d:ratting ln$eb1ne., s11Cl1ng na:rallell!t proportional 
di v14 ers, ar\d . varf:ous .. reproduction prooesee:1 
c. Machi.nE:t Dratting II (Elected :ln grade 12 ... machine 
dratting I 1s a p:rereqttisitt'r) -. .Maeh1ne ct:rarttn,g 
II (lst semeatar1 is ~mpo,;~ or advanced dratting 
p:raetices specialilking in a~ttial ltorking moo'h9nl1ms, 
making a complete 1et or vol"kinll drawing. (D&tia11t 1 
t3tt:ct10tl$J assembly a~ upleded di:m~tric p:iotorii11 
drawings !b,9 $$Chine dratting II (2nd semo:at&f) 
atudent 1e placed Sn thti poa1t1on. or an ~n&1n~~r 
and dr.iftetaan 1n d•s1011ng arA dir:11wi:Q$ a ccmplfllte ••t or pl.ans tor a j1g1 fixture Qt" di~ »- Arcb1teotu.r1d. D.rtd"t:1n: I (l'l~eted tn g:rai.i"a l.1 and: 
12 ... 11echantr..al a.ratting I 1s a p:r~requ1s1.to) -
Adyane~ dt"&llint spte1aliz1ng i n a~lst conventions, 
toot1ng'1 founda.ttons, supports, s11'.'lSt m•.sonr;y a:nd tram~ wails, ecmiof1$' :nJOfs1 atalrs 1 and fireplaee 
ecnstrttction. Ar.,hi t•ctural araft!ng I $peeiel1ae1 
in designing and drswlw.r e set of plans for a small, 
baaemtl>ntless hon\a, lodge• cottage. Expor1ence 1tt 
gain. ed. . i .n· tl:rGwing a pfllrap•ctive by the r1meaaured 
·11ne method n 
E. A~c-b1teettmlll Dnttintr It (Ue-eted in grad• 12 • 
iu."~bit~ctura1 dl'atti.ng I is a prcr~qu1s1tt) • 'C· 
vaneed s tudy in plann1i".ij£ t d es1¢nt am ·ore111:tng a 
resid\1:nee with t')2uJ~ent t&nd garaae. Art"hiteetural 
dratting It (e~nd 1-.!!!aterJ int!ludes p@~ap•etive 
dra\l!ing by the direct method and • modol of' th• hmn~ 
d<tslgn$d in •u·cbit~etural dratting tl (first S6ltlester) 
I, Ob3eotives 
A. to help tho student l(!f;~l~n tha ba.sic el.~etrieal 
ptt!ntd.ple.s that are th~ b~uda tor all electrical and 
Olt$ctron1e ttqU1pmirnt and .. e1reu1 ti! 
B. To ·provide the 1t-u4ent with ~ ~~f1d. f'otmd&tion 1n 
el l!lictrical Jfr1nc1ples $?ld theory 
c* To acquaint the student wit.h th$' toolt1 tn1tGr1als 
flnd tE?st ~qu1pm,mt p~:rta1n1ng to t~'* f1eld of 
el etttr1ei t1 
D. 'lo a~qua1:n.t the studtnt with th~ trade aQd profet ... 
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Gional oppo:rtunt ties 1n. a>le(ttl"1!':'a1 ~nd eleetrontc 
~cupattons 
II,. CQU:l'$e Outline 
Et~tr1c1t1 l 
A. An lntreductton to the field ot elent:rieity 
B. E·l$etric eireuits 
C. E:ftc~ets of an •leet:rie ctttl'ant t1ov1ng through 
eltretr1eal dflV1t'e' (-rheo-r1 and pt-in.t!iples tn:volved) 
D. Study or ~l•ctrical eqtd.pa~nt t() shew hc.w 0l~ti·ieal 
prine'i:pl,.uJ apply to th.$11: OJH:'t!"t'tticn 
}';'. llu:ildit'~ and stu,4y1n~ ot~ r~d 10$ for six to r;J.n~ weeks 
during eleet:rte1 ty Il'.. Jlb<rt ri~dios tbRt are bu11 t 
htZlp th$ atudftnt! lt~rn what the va:ricu~ p~rts in 
the :rad10tl ~c to mak~ 't•h• c1p<1u·~tG., Tb~ -1tudMts 
st.r!h:t''t wit:h tha a1mplf5:•t ot•· radios uld gradually add 
to th~til until ·they bfJeomo b~tttJr and r'or~ powerful 
't. Add1t1oi~1 el(?1t-tron1~ eireu1ts (fer t,h~ stUd~inta 
t.hat progrt:tas more r-ap1t.l1y) . Scm11 er thllt•e <'ircuite 
~::.r~ c.e.pat'!ity· opent~ rele1&t pbotoelectr1o relays, 
ose11hator~, ~te. 
i~ttdto and Pl eetronies 
A. A p:raetical app11e1At:t.cn. ~t;ur1e 1n whieh the tbeoey 
and pr1ne1pl119 l~•mll?d in electr1~1ty· I and II are 
a lied to aetual app11.ances 
'&. 11at"1.sa tic.a .and. us~ or tf!at Gqtd .. pa~nt that ht 
u~ed by ftl~t!tromc tecbni~1ana 
r. Analyz1n1 a.nd 1olvtng p:robl•s 
D. Advanc•d ct:reuits ust11:d in indt11tr1 l ~1eotron.1e 
eqUipau~nt 
l. Ob3ectiVf:.lt 
A. Vgca tional ti:td.<!anc(l! in nplQrint as:pe~ts c1-t' th$ 
mtinbine tHd~s 
s. To pl."ov1de: studttnts with :rttl~ted tntorl\'lation 1n 
blueprint i~e$\d 1ng 1 mi"rora~ter and . othe:r X"eln ted a~!.onees in ttle fl&ld ttf tbe maehin& trt.de1 
c" To 4&VtJlop fJOti$1 deg.t$~ of ~alable $k1ll.t to help 
stud en ts •~cur"e a pos1 tion in 1ttdustry art er gradtl-
at1on 
D .. Avoc1,;tional int~:irest 
12. To $E?r'lte a~ an &nt,,•y 00urse .for v~eatio~.al machine 
shop 
r. !o giv• $t'UdEinta a b$ttt'f!;r understanding of materialst 
prceess.es and !tacllln.ing involved 1n m~nutaetu:r1ng 
products Mde from m.tiQtal 
G. ffo help tbtJ etud$nt to und~:rstand and •J>Pl"~ciat~ 
how macb1nist;1, tool mak&l"1J f&nd matthin~ opGrators 
servo our industrial vorld 
Il. Cours!! Outlint 
A. Oporat1cn ot metal•wottd.ng ueh1nes 
B,, trae ct band tocls 
C,. itel&tfiKl im~ormat:lon 
I., Obj~ct1ves 
A. '?o prov1dt vo~aticnal gu1dan<le in expl(lt1ng the 
as1ee:ta ·. or tho ~tal trade• and 1ndnatriea 
B. To provide studitnt1 \11th r~le.ted 1nf'oft.'latlon •nd 
•eient'utia in the f'ielta o·t th$ metal trodes and !n• 
dtt3t.r1es 
e. 'fo g1-ve the stuaent an ulldtlli:.rstandi ot th$ illt ... 
ncl.'*t!liince ot 1tetals in c~ modern ust:r1al vorld 
u. to g!'\f~ 1tudents a bf)tt0r tmde.rstanrling of ~at<n•tale, 
p:rocesru!~S • ~n4 . 1;!:'14~hWn1 1nvol it$d in '1'.antifaeturin.g 
:rrroduct.$ ~de t.vom metal 
l!. To provide shop ac:t1•1t1$Sl slm!lar tc> thos0 tcu.."ld 
in. 1ndustl'y wh1oh .ws.1.1 dev$il.op eco:perativ• work 
habits •nd oth$r derd.l'"ab1~ eharect•r' traits r, To help the at'Udent. be¢!'o•~ a bftttet" inform~ eons~:r 
w1tb r•g2rd to mlttal pr:oduets 
G, To de•~lori some degr(;)e of salabl(!! tld.ll.s to h>tlp 
students •~ore a poad. tion 1n 1ndu1'tt'J ntter gnau-
ation 
II. Course Outl1nG 
A. Intrcxhtction 
:s. Bench Metal 
c. Sheet Metal 
D. Art Metal 
E. Kaebine Shep r. Welding 
G,. Forgir,.g $.:rid Refit 1l':r~t1bg 
ll. Foundry 
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MO'lO \ UE HANlt"S I 
l. Obj tiv s 
A. Xo g1ve th student a fundamental understanding or 
power theory and development 
B. ~o cquaint the stUdent ·1th th automobile industry, 
its working eond1t1ons and it• voe t1onal opportun1-
t1 • 
• To flarther d Yelop th student's knowledge and 
bility in the p"t"Oper car and operAt!on or the 
automob11 
D. to study the progress or otor tranaportation, ma1s 
production, end the rela.t1onsh1p or the uto ob11 
1nd.uatry to manr otber industries 
~. Xo p~ovide ·th s udent •n opportunity tc deve op 
baa1 skills 1n the r pair and m 1ntenance or auto-
mott ve equipment 
• o develop lnt 111 nt nonaumers tor the produ . ta 
ua~ 1n automobiles 
G. o develop the student'• knowledge and ep~r c1at1on 
of th automobile as a mechanical aeans to ~ore er-
r t1v 11v1.ng 
H. To ~elo understanding of th basic principles 
underly! utomob11 eot'11truet1on, service n 
r ])air 
II. Course Outline 
A. ho pr ctice 
B.. Fundamental pr1ne1ples and theory or int rnal 
bu1tion eng1n•s 
c. Engines C 2·eY 1 • end -eycl e) 
D. ombustion engine systems 
• 









ear axles and d1tterent1ala 
Automot1v springs and suspension 
Brttkes 
Tir a 














"' • L. 
Rl J..I I 
nd tor 
r1nt1n pr r tory to 
history 
ea Ut' ent 
n ral s r1pt1on 
rint1ng ink• 
rpo in printi 
t 
B. Otfaet printing ineludt1.te: Platemak1ng, press theory, 
cauu:~ra work, . and st:t"1Jip1ng operations 
s. Printing. pr.odu. ot!1 ·thei:r U$& and ge:ne.ral value T ~ '?ho prlnt1ng UUJ.uatw1 employment post1bilit1flat 
t.tage scal&s, union atr111at1ons1 bcnra, typ&G or 
wo.rk orte:r&d '· promotion pes111 l:r11i tt es, nd genftl"al 
worlcing ~ond1 ttona 
u. Skills taugbt 
l. Cempos1 tion. 
2. Preas\'IO:tk 
WOODWOfil{lNG I ANO II 
l. Objectives 
A. fo learn to :rl!lad a ~ork1ne drawing . oi'>c blueprint 
'5. Exper<1imco in usi th0 eo:::umon 1i0odworkine tcola and 
mach1n$S 
c. 1:0 h~ll) dev•lop inter~st in the cahintitt making or 
oarpent~r trades 
D. Pl.an and ~onst:ruct pt"o jffett 
r~. ~arn abcut the <'bar,aoter1st1es and us1.;s ot tho; 
eomon woods 
r. A consuae.r lt:nowledgtt abcut tht1 buying of' wocdverldng 
~tdpment, "'cod prcdneta, tumltul'e, etc. 
G. io help 50n1$ student.a dev~lop a better tuJ.e ot 
l$1sure tL~e . 
wcodW<>'!'ltir.i.~ l 
lI. Course Outline 
A. An 1nt.roouet1on to th" field ot woodvcrk1ng 
B. Kinds ot wood, th i:r charaeteri.sties and ut•t 
c~ I>esigning nnd pl.nning the project 
D.. Rand woodworking tools •nd their usea 
E. Woedwo.rldr.r uehines 
F • Conia·truction ot the prc,ect . 
o.. Tbe f1ni 1b1n!~ and pl"~"&ertir..g of 'Woed products 
H.. Safety a1 it applies to each unltt maehin$ llfli! tool 
l.. Porsonnel sy$teta (Each class origan1znd to el':l:rry en 
shop duties tro. day to ·day) 
WoodwoJJld.n~ ll 
A. 1'.ieviw th0 prin 1ples involved .tn thCi'! use or band 
tocla and power ~codWork1~...g oqu1pment 
B. Gre-ttter emptv.u.ria en plann1ntt and designing of 
prolects 
th Development ot ad'fanc-1 skills in th.$ operation or 
woodworking machines 
D. CO'n$truct1on ct proJeet 
E., Finishing p:rccedures and ~ate:r1als 
F. saroty as it appl1&9 to the use or tools, machines 
and general shop pr•et1ee1 
Ch Woodworking as related to carpentry an,d millWl'k 
